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ABSTRACT
Parents’ Perception of Life Skill Development and Satisfaction with Utah 4-H
by
Oakley G. Perry, Master of Science
Utah State University, 2021
Major Professors: Dr. Rebeca G. Lawver and Dr. Lendel K. Narine
Department: Agricultural Systems and Technology Education
The purpose of this study was to evaluate parents’ perceptions of Utah 4-H by
identifying emerging issues impacting youth, parent perceptions of life skills
development, and parent satisfaction with Utah 4-H programming. Data for this study
were collected via electronic survey distributed to parents of Utah 4-H members enrolled
in the 2019-2020 4-H year through Utah 4-H’s enrollment system via email.
The survey instrument consisted of multiple choice, short answer, and matrix
style questions. These questions sought to understand parents; perceptions of issues that
Utah 4-H should address, state of life skill development through Utah 4-H, and parents’
satisfaction with the Utah 4-H program. Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics.
Social issues that parents believed Utah 4-H should address varied on open-ended
questions. In a defined list of 19 items, appropriate technology use, mental health, and
financial planning were the highest ranked items.
Parents believed that all life skills needed development. The top two skills in need
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were money management and conflict resolution. The two lowest items in need of
development were contribution to group effort and teamwork.
Parents tended to report at least a level of moderate satisfaction with different
components of Utah 4-H. Two items with the largest percentages of parents choosing
“very satisfied” were cost and value of the program and communications from local
Extension offices. The majority of parents indicated that they were very satisfied with
Utah 4-H.
The majority of all respondents were female. Salt Lake County had the highest
number of participants. Intermediate 4-H member’s parents made up the largest group of
respondents. Nearly half of all respondents also reported that their child spent 51 hours or
more a year doing 4-H work.
According to the theory of needs assessments, the fact that parents believed all
skills are in further need of development shows that there is a gap between desired
outcomes of Utah 4-H and what is currently happening. Utah 4-H should use these
findings to reallocate resources and change policies to minimize this gap or discrepancy.
(109 pages)
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PUBLIC ABSTRACT
Parents’ Perception of Life Skill Development and Satisfaction with Utah 4-H
Oakley G. Perry
The 4-H program is the nation’s largest youth development program with near six
million members nationwide. Utah 4-H provides this program to the residents of Utah
through Utah State University’s Extension Service. The program focuses on teaching life
skills to youth to prepare them for their future using hands on educational programs tied
to project areas, or particular topics like equine science or fine arts. Utah 4-H has many
different stakeholders, one of which being the parents of its members. For youth
programs to continue to be successful, these programs must show stakeholders their
significance and ensure that its audience is meeting desired outcomes.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate parents’ perceptions of Utah 4-H. To
accomplish this the study sought to identify emerging issues impacting youth, parent
perceptions of life skills development, and parent satisfaction with Utah 4-H.
Parents perceived that Utah 4-H should create programs addressing health,
appropriate technology use, mental health, and financial literacy. As for life skill
development, all 36 life skill presented showed a need for further development from Utah
4-H. Through reallocation of resources and policy changes, Utah 4-H can better teach life
skills to its members. With the exception of one item, parents were moderately satisfied
with Utah 4-H on each component of the program presented and overall, as well.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
In the early 1900s, a movement began to take hold to improve America’s
agricultural practices. Nationally, the movements start is credited to A.B. Graham in 1902
from Ohio who created one of the first youth crop clubs in the country—the Boys Corn
Club (National 4-H Council, 2019a). In the state of Utah, this movement did not start
until 1912, when J. C. Hogenson would start the first agricultural youth group. In 1912,
Utah Agricultural College started the first Boy’s Potato Club through the Agricultural
Experiment Station. These clubs were focused on “efficiency” according to Hogenson in
1912 (Hogenson, 1912, p. 2). Additionally, these clubs served to encourage interest and
instruct its members in agriculture, particularly in the best methods of growing potatoes.
These crop focused clubs, along with home economics clubs for girls, would
merge to create today’s 4-H organization (National 4-H Council, 2019a). For over 100
years, Utah 4-H has been providing educational programs and resources for the state’s
youth in the topics of agriculture, family and consumer sciences, healthy living,
leadership, and more (Utah 4-H, n.d.i). Today, Utah 4-H boast more than 10,000 4-H
club members and serves all 29 counties in the state (4HOnline, 2019). While the
program’s roots are founded in agriculture, Utah 4-H has expanded to offer programs in
multiple areas. Youth can now participate in consumer sciences, leadership, arts, civic
engagement, natural resources, shooting sports, healthy living, career readiness, and
STEM (Utah 4-H, n.d.b).
Youth development is a process of mental, physical, and social growth during
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which young people prepare to live a productive and satisfying life within the customs
and regulations of their society (Hendricks, 1998). 4-H is one of those programs, and
people who develop these programs for youth are in the business of providing
educational opportunities where youth can learn and develop the skills they need
(Hendricks, 1998). While each state 4-H program differs, nationally, the 4-H program’s
mission is to provide meaningful opportunities for all youth and adults to work together
to create sustainable community change (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2018). Utah 4H list its mission as, “4-H empowers youth to reach their full potential, working and
learning in partnership with caring adults” (Utah 4-H, n.d.b). Youth development
programs are planned to encourage life skill development while delivering subject matter
content and to achieve specific results (Hendricks, 1998).
The national 4-H program is the nation’s largest youth development program and
acknowledges nearly 6 million youth enrolled (National 4-H Council, 2019d) and
believed to be “the largest non-formal youth education program in the world” (Phipps et
al., 2008, p. 54; Seevers & Graham, 2012). The 4-H population has experienced
continuous increases since it expanded to include both suburban and urban programs
(Beattie et al., 2019). Approximately 2.6 million members reside in rural areas, while 1.8
million reside in urban areas, and 1.6 million is suburban areas (National 4-H Council,
2019d). In Utah 4-H, federally reported numbers are as follows: 6,566 in rural areas, 585
in urban, 1,244 in suburban, and 2,647 in towns and cities with a population of 10,000 to
50,000; however, true 4-H enrolment in Utah for the current 4-H year is slightly over
4,300 (4HOnline, 2019). Therefore, documenting the impacts of 4-H program is vital.
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The Utah 4-H program offers youth the opportunity to gain knowledge, skills, and
practice in multiple areas. Knowledge learned may be in agriculture, science, economics,
consumer sciences, history, and other areas (Utah 4-H, n.d.a, n.d.b). The life skills that
the 4-H program aims to teach includes public speaking, teamwork, conflict management,
and others (Hendricks, 1998). Youth have the opportunity to practice and demonstrate
this knowledge and skills through county competitions, state contest, judging teams,
leadership opportunities, and other events and programs. Additionally, Utah 4-H program
uses volunteers to lead many of the local club programs and may offer curriculum for
these leaders to use (Utah 4-H, n.d.d). Each county in the state is served by Extension
faculty and staff, except for Daggett County which is served by the Uintah County
Extension office. Each local office and the volunteers associated with that county are
responsible for county based 4-H programs. These programs can include 4-H projects,
club meetings, judging teams, afterschool programs, county fair activities, day camps,
overnight camps, leadership programs, service projects, and other educational/skill
building programs (Utah 4-H, n.d.h). Utah 4-H is divided into two different regions,
Northern and Southern. Each region may also do 4-H programs specific for the youth in
the region (Utah 4-H, n.d.h). These programs may include overnight leadership retreats,
leadership teams, multi-county educational programs, and others as each region sees fit
(Utah 4-H, n.d.h). Statewide, the Utah Department of Extension Youth Programs host
multiple statewide events and programming opportunities (Utah 4-H, n.d.h). These
include overnight camps for different age groups, leadership events, competitive events,
and other overnight/day long educational events (Utah 4-H, n.d.h). At the national level,
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Utah 4-H members can attend two different leadership events, competitive events if they
qualify, and different content specific summits (Utah 4-H, n.d.h; National 4-H
Conference Center, 2019). Additionally, there is a week-long civic engagement camp
open to all 4-H members where no qualification is needed (National 4-H Council, 2019c).
The Utah 4-H program uses the essential elements identified by the National 4-H
Impact Design Implementation Team as a framework for creating 4-H programs (Utah 4H, n.d.g) These elements are summarized into the themes of belonging, mastery,
independence, and generosity (National 4-H Council, 2016). In section three of the Utah
4-H handbook it urges youth practitioners to try to incorporate all of these elements into
the programs they create (Utah 4-H, n.d.g). The Utah 4-H program also emphasizes the
importance of youth interest in programs and developmental relationships with adults.
When all of these are present, youth should eventually produce the desired outcomes of
the 4-H program and are defined by Utah 4-H, as academic achievement and motivation,
social competence, high personal standards, contribution to others, connection with
others, and personal responsibility (Utah 4-H, n.d.g). In addition to these outcomes, the
Utah 4-Hprogram also lists the “5 C’s of Positive Youth Development” (Utah 4-H, n.d.g).
The “5 C’s of Positive Youth Development” are competence, confidence, connection,
character, and caring (Lerner & Lerner, 2012).
In Utah 4-H, the ability to demonstrate to stakeholders the impact of the 4-H
program is essential. Today, programs are competing for tax dollars, public support, and
young people’s time, programs like Utah 4-H have to display what impact the program
has on youth. While some national studies have shown the positive impact of 4-H on
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youth development, many of these did not include participants from Utah. While research
has been done in Utah 4-H over program effectiveness, very little has been done with
parents from all counties and with children in all age groups. Parents and guardians are
invested stake holders to Utah 4-H and serve as the gatekeepers for youth participation.
They are the ones most likely to encourage their children to participate, so Utah 4-H must
be able to show the benefits and value of its program. Utah 4-H seeks to develop life
skills in its members. There is a lack of literature on the progress of Utah 4-H in meeting
this development of life skills. This study seeks to assess parents’ perceptions of youth
progress of life skill development. By understanding parent and guardian perceptions of
the Utah 4-H program and identifying life skill development, Utah 4-H can determine
whether or not its program is accomplishing the mission it has been tasked with,
empowering youth to reach their full potential (Utah 4-H, n.d.g). Fox et al. (2003) said
that 4-H programs must continue to document the impact the program has on life skill
development, and then must report these findings to parents and others.
Principles and concepts from two frameworks guided this study. Bandura’s
(1986) social cognitive theory stated that learning occurs in a social context with a
dynamic and reciprocal interaction of the person, environment, and behavior. Parental
involvement of their children in youth organizations is dependent on a change in parental
beliefs, particularly about the benefits of participation. Bandura stated that what people
think, believe, and feel, directly affects how they behave. Thus, there is a need to identify
what parents find valuable about Utah 4-H.
The second concept identified for this study is the Targeting Life Skills (TLS)
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model (Hendricks, 1998). In the TLS, a skill is the “learned ability to do something well”
(Hendricks, 1998) with the goal is that every person has learned the necessary skills to
succeed. The TLS model identifies positive life skills including but not limited to
empathy, communication, resiliency, goal setting, critical thinking, decision making,
stress management, self-discipline, self-esteem, teamwork, leadership, and community
service. The goal of the TLS model is to assist youth in reaching their potential for life
skill development and assist leaders in developing appropriate instructional materials to
teach life skill development (Hendricks, 1998).
Purpose and Objectives
The purpose of this study was to evaluate parents’ perceptions of Utah 4-H. To
accomplish this purpose this study sought to identify emerging issues impacting youth,
parent perceptions of life skills development, and parent satisfaction with Utah 4-H
programming.
In order to fulfil the purpose of this study, the research was guided by the
following objectives.
1. Identify parents’ perceptions towards emerging issues affecting youth.
2. Describe Utah 4-H parent/guardian perceived level of “what is” and “what
should be” in terms of 4-H skill development.
3. Describe Utah 4-H parent/guardian perceived level of satisfaction of Utah 4H.
4. Identify and prioritize the 4-H skills in most need of development to inform
strategic planning in Utah 4-H to meet emerging needs.
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Assumptions
Assumptions are statements intended to be true without evidence (Vogt, 2005).
Several assumptions were made about parents’ perceptions of benefit to engagement with
Utah 4-H.
1. Parents/guardians have preconceived notions about Utah 4-H.
2. Some youth may be involved in only one type of program or level of program
while others may be involved in multiple areas at multiple different levels.
3. The ages of 4-H members spread from ages eight to eighteen, so it is possible
that some children would have had more engagement in the program than
others.
4. Respondents for the study have answered questions on the survey truthfully.
Limitations of the Study
Limitations are statements that expose the weakness of the study. The following
are limitations to the study.
1. The study will be limited to parents of active Utah 4-H members in the 20192020 4-H Year (September 1, 2019 – August 31, 2020).
2. Parents/guardians may not have access to the appropriate technology to
complete an internet-based survey.
3. Parents/guardians of alumni have not been targeted for this study, resulting in
a potential deficiency in length of time in the program to display outcomes as
defined by Utah 4-H.
4.

The membership enrollment database used by the Utah 4-H program does not
require active parent emails. Therefore, the frame of this study is limited to
those members who have completed the database correctly (e.g., youth
members may have used their own email or provided a fabricated email).

5. This research does not take into account families with more than one child
engaged in the 4-H program. If a family has three children enrolled in the
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program, they would still only complete the survey once.
6. Each state 4-H program may use a different method of program delivery, have
different events and programs, and be structured in a different way; therefor,
results of this study may only be applicable to Utah 4-H.
7. The study had a low response rate of 7.23%. This low rate impacts the
usefulness of the results from this study.
8. Some families enrolled in Utah 4-H may have limited access to technology
needed to complete this survey thus making it difficult for these families to
participate.
Definition of Terms
Definitions used in this research are those commonly associated with the 4-H
program, positive youth development, and skill development.
4-H Projects: A 4-H project is planned work in an area of interest to the 4-H
member that is guided by a 4-H adult volunteer or Extension staff. Projects are aimed at
planned objectives that can be attained and measured and must be able to be summarized
in some form of record keeping (California 4-H, 2019). Projects of picked by youth and
are self-paced and teaches youth how to create and work towards accomplishing their
goals (Illinois Extension, 2019). Projects emphasize learning by doing and offer hands-on
ways to learn about a topic (North Carolina Cooperative Extension, n.d.). All 4-H
projects should also help teach life skills (University of Wisconsin-Madison, 2019).
Developmental Relationships: The Search Institute (2018) has defined
developmental relationships as the “close connections through which young people
discover who they are, cultivate abilities to shape their own lives, and learn how to
engage with and contribute to the world around them.”
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Emerging Issues: Issues which are not generally recognized but that may have
significant impact on human and/or ecosystem health. These issues may be positive or
negative (Munn et al., 1999).
Life Skills: In its simplest form, life skills are ways of applying information
learned to real life situations (Hendricks, 1998). Life Skills are competencies that assist
people in functioning well in the environments in which they live. In 4-H, life skills are
skills that will help youth become prepared for a successful transition to adulthood
(Norman & Jordan, n.d.). The United Nations Children’s Fund (n.d.) defined life skills as,
“Life skills are defined as psychosocial abilities for adaptive and positive behavior that
enable individuals to deal effectively with the demands and challenges of everyday life.”
The 4-H program has divided life skills into categories based on the 4-H pledge. This
model was developed by Iowa State Extension (Hendricks, 1998) and points 4-H
members toward skill development using the four H’s of the pledge (Head, Heart, Hands,
and Health). The Iowa State Extension model further divides life skills into two different
areas of each H. Head includes skills related to thinking and managing. Heart includes
skills related to caring and relating. Hands includes skills related to giving and working.
Lastly, Health includes skills related to being and living. (Hendricks 1996). A copy of the
Life Skill Wheel appears as Figure 1 in Chapter II.
Positive Youth Development (PYD): The Interagency Working Group on Youth
Programs have defined PYD as, “PYD is an intentional, prosocial approach that engages
youth within their communities, schools, organizations, peer groups, and families in a
manner that is productive and constructive; recognizes, utilizes, and enhances young
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people’s strengths; and promotes positive outcomes for young people by providing
opportunities, fostering positive relationships, and furnishing the support needed to build
on their leadership strengths.”
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CAHPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
The 4-H program has been one of the largest educational efforts in the United
States and emphasizes youth development and leadership skills through educational
projects and activities (Cano & Bankson, 1992). These projects and activities provide
youth with an opportunity to learn skills, develop relationships, contribute to their
community and develop as young people. Lerner, Almerigi, et al. (2005) define positive
youth development as a strength-based approach for adolescence. The outcomes of
positive youth development are based on life skills that include complex dynamics such
as the development of leadership, communication, character, citizenship, and learning
(Kress, 2006; Lerner, Lerner, et al., 2005). All adolescents have strengths, and when their
families, schools, faith institutions, and community resources such as 4-H are aligned
with these strengths they promote a more positive development among young people
(Lerner, 2004).
Importance of 4-H and Parental Satisfaction
Lerner, Almerigi, et al. (2005) suggested that youth involved with programs like
4-H (programs that are high quality, structured, and out of school) would benefit both
youth and their communities when partnered with adult interaction and mentoring. The
experiences youth have in early adolescence creates a foundation from which they
develop their personalities and life skills (Leffert et al., 1996). Studies have been
conducted in Texas and Nebraska that have shown the positive development of life skills
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through 4-H involvement (Boyd et al., 1992; Fox et al., 2003). Boleman et al. (2004)
found parents of youth participating in 4-H beef projects indicated their children had
enhanced life skills.
Further, the length of time youth participate in 4-H is also an important and
indicates the longer children were actively engaged, the more likely they were at
developing the life skills necessary to make them productive adults (Boleman et al. 2004;
Ladewig &Thomas, 1987). Further, alumni of the 4-H program who were engaged the
longest were more satisfied with the personal development attained by the program
(Ladwig & Thomas, 1987). The importance of adult interaction and mentoring, length of
time in 4-H, and parental involvement suggests that parental satisfaction with the
program should be one of Utah 4-H’s priorities. Parents who are dissatisfied with the
program may discourage participation in the program thus shortening the opportunity for
4-H members participation and opportunities for life skill development.
Characteristics of 4-H Youth and Parents
Furrow et al. (2010) found a connection between religion and positive youth
development and concluded that youth who prescribe to a self-identity connected to a
religion are more likely to report that they have a framework that provides direction and
life fulfillment. King (2003) proposed that youth who formulate their identity through a
religious context may be encouraged to transcend the self and promote a sense of
commitment to individual well-being and for society. The 4-H Thriving Model suggest
that 4-H youth go through a trajectory of thriving where certain behaviors are developed
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over the course of their engagement in the program; one of these behaviors is
transcendent awareness (Arnold, 2018). Therefore, if youth who identify as being
religious feel as if they have a greater sense of life direction and more encouraged to
develop transcendent awareness then how does the 4-H program impact this? Are Utah 4H youth not affiliated with religious programs gaining the same skills through the
program as youth receiving these skills through religious affiliation.
Youth Issues
In today’s world, our youth are facing complex challenges and issues. Issues like
mental health and teen suicide (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2018;
Department of Health and Human Services [DHHS], n.d.), misuse of technology,
bullying, and others are affecting youth around our nation. In recent history, we have
even seen societies larger issues impact youth such as the debate on gun rights after
school shootings and youth organized marches to protest guns (March For our Lives,
2019).
According to Narine (2019), mental health and teen suicide ranked third out of 35
items in a statewide needs assessment of Utah residents. The U.S. DHHS (n.d.) states that
mental health habits help youth achieve overall wellbeing and positive mental health in
adulthood. The agency goes on to say that one in five adolescents has experienced a
serious mental health disorder at some point in their life (DHHS, n.d.). The National
Institute of Mental Health gave an even starker report detailing that 49.5% of adolescents
ages 13 to 18 had any mental disorder (Merikangas et al, 2010). In 2017, 22% of Utah
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high school aged youth reported that they had seriously considered attempting suicide in
the 12 months before the study (CDC, 2018).
Utah State University (USU) Extension claims, “Relationships are a rewarding
part of life, but they can get complicated” (USU Extension, n.d.a). The University of
Delaware (n.d.) goes on to explain that strong family relationships help its members,
including youth, have the support they need during hard life situations. The Search
Institute (2019) echoes this sentiment from Delaware. In a study from Minnesota by the
Search Institute (2019), they determined that youth who experience strong family
relationships are more likely to feel like they belong and have a positive view of
themselves and their future. This same study found that young people are more resilient
when they experience these strong relationships with parents and grandparents (Search
Institute, 2019). Additionally, 30% of youth in this study said that their grandparents
played one of the biggest roles in their lives (Search Institute, 2019).
In 2017, the state of Utah had a food insecurity rate of 12.1% (Feeding America,
n.d.). While the highest rate of food insecurity came from San Juan County, which had a
rate of 19.4% (Feeding America, n.d.). While one in seven children in Utah face hunger
(Utah Food Bank, n.d.). Feeding America lists child food insecurity rate in Utah as 14.7%
for 2017; however, in San Juan County the child food insecurity rate was 24.7% (Feeding
America, n.d.).
The National Association of School Psychologists (NASP) produced a fact sheet
where the group state, “Gun violence poses a serious threat to America’s children and
youth” (NASP, 2019). The CDC reports that from 2010 to 2017 there have been 15,496
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violence related firearm deaths of youth ages 0-18 (CDC, n.d.). EveryTown, a gun safety
support fund, found that every 40 minutes, a child or teenager is wounded by a gun
(EveryTown, 2019). National leaders are also recognizing gun issues with Presidential
Candidates releasing plans for ending gun violence (ABC News, 2019).
Goals and Objectives of 4-H
Hogenson (1912) wrote that the Boys’ Potato Clubs’ motto was “Efficiency.” He
continues to say that the first 4-H club in Utah had the main objective of encouraging
interest and instructing its members in agriculture. A lot has changed since 1912, we now
have cell phones, electricity in homes, and can go between San Francisco and
Washington, D.C. within a day. The 4-H program has also experienced change from its
motto to its objectives.
The current motto of the 4-H program is, “To Make the Best Better (Virginia
Cooperative Extension, 2019). In 2018, the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)
released a new strategic plan for the organization, in which the federal partner of the
organization updated the vision and mission of the program. The updated vision
statement of the 4-H program is, “A world in which youth and adults learn, grow, and
work together as catalysts for positive change” (USDA, 2018). While the updated
mission of the program is, “4-H empowers youth to reach their full potential working and
learning in partnership with caring adults.” In addition to these updates, USDA also
provided five goals for the program.
1. Youth, through 4-H involvement, develop their potential and are leaders in
their communities.
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2. All youth engage in programs and opportunities.
3. Youth engage in high quality, diverse, and relevant learning opportunities.
4. Youth are surrounded with competent, prepared staff and volunteers.
5. The 4-H system develops the capacity to effectively impact the lives of youth
through the nation.
Life Skill Development
Hendricks’ Targeting Life Skills model (Figure 1) is used in this study
(Hendricks, 1998) to guide instrument development. In the TLS, a skill is, “learned
ability to do something well” (Hendricks, 1998, p. 4) and are complex concepts that are
more easily understood if broken down into subskills. The inner ring of the TLS is
connected to the Head, Hands, Heart, and Health of the 4-H pledge and are the four
values members work on through various programs (National 4-H Council, 2019b).
The next ring of the TLS is made up of more descriptive components. The head
section includes managing (the use of resources to accomplish a purpose) and thinking
(using one’s own mind to form ideas and make decisions); to imaging, to examine
carefully, to consider.
The heart includes relating (a mutual or reciprocal connection established between
two people that is wholesome and meaningful to both) and caring (showing
understanding, kindness, concern, and affection for others). Hands include giving (to
provide, supply, or cause to happen) and working (the physical or mental effort that is
required to accomplish something); using a skill, effort, or ability to accomplish
something that earns pay to support oneself and finally; health, which includes living (the
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Figure 1
Targeting Life Skills Model.

Note. Reprinted from Hendricks (1996).

manner or style of daily life); one’s actions or behavior and being (a person’s basic or
essential nature); and personal development (Hendricks, 1998).
The outer ring of the TLS model is then composed of 35 skills designed to help
youth development professionals create programs that are appropriate and effective in
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achieving outcomes based on youth’s age. Hendricks states, “ways of applying
information learned to real life situations.” Therefore, the skills that 4-H members learn
in the program should lend themselves to being able to be applied to issues facing youth.
Boyd et al. (1992) posited life skills serve as the “cornerstone” of the 4-H
program. The TLS model includes a wide range of skills that the 4-H program aims to
teach youth. The following lists each of the skills associated with the eight categories.
Being: Character, managing feelings, self-discipline, self-esteem, selfresponsibility.
Caring: Concern for others, empathy, nurturing relationships, and sharing.
Giving: Community service and volunteering, contributions to group effort,
leadership, and responsible citizenship.
Living: Disease prevention, healthy lifestyle choices, personal safety, and stress
management.
Managing: Goal setting, keeping records, planning/organizing, resiliency, and
wise use of resources.
Relating: Accepting differences, communication, conflict resolution, cooperation,
and social skills.
Thinking: Critical thinking, decision making, learning to learn, problem solving,
and service learning.
Working: Marketable skills, self-motivation, and teamwork.
Conceptual Framework
A needs assessment is considered by Witkin and Altschuld (1995) as being the
most effective way to decide on resource allocation in program planning. The idea of a
need was defined as a difference between current and desired results (Kaufman, 1988).
This need is then the gap between what is and what should be (Witkin & Altschuld,
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1995). A needs assessment is used to for organizations, like Utah 4-H, to monitor their
progress in achieving desired outcomes to ensure that deviations from these expected
outcomes are kept to a minimum (Harder et al., 2019). Witkin and Altschuld would
continue to say that while the identification of need is a component, the true purpose of a
needs assessment is to guide policy and program decisions.
Procedures, programs, and delivery methods of the organization are some of the
system resources of an organization (Witkin & Altschuld, 1995). A needs assessment of
these resources is able to examine the delivery of programs to the end user, Utah 4-H
members, and reveal gaps in program coverage (Harder et al., 2019).
The challenge of identifying needs is finding the evidence to compare the present
situation to the desired state (Boyle, 1981). A conceptual gap between the present
situation and the desired state, or the need, is illustrated in Figure 2. In the present
situation, Utah 4-H uses its existing resources to serve its members. The desired situation
is hypothesized as the optimal use of these resources to serve the needs of the audience.
Figure 2
Conceptual Framework

Note. L. K. Narine (personal communication, June 11, 2020).
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By examining this perceived gap from parents of current members, Utah 4-H can better
use its resources and change its policies to better serve its members.
Summary
Because of the vast amount of research available, it is easy to see that youth
programs like 4-H have a history of being beneficial for youth, but programs like 4-H
must continue to document benefits of program participation. Boyd et al. (1992) stated
“Documenting the value of effective youth development programs should be the first step
in reducing the negative impact of diminishing budgets.” Fox et al. (2003) concluded that
4-H programs must continue to document the impact the program has on life skill
development, and then must report these findings to parents and others. While time
becomes a more precious commodity and more programs for youth become available,
Utah 4-H must show its significance to the youth of Utah and their families if the
program hopes to remain relevant.
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CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY
The purpose of this study was to evaluate parents’ perceptions of Utah 4-H. To
accomplish this purpose this study sought to identify emerging issues impacting youth,
parent perceptions of life skills development, and parent satisfaction with Utah 4-H
programming.
In order to fulfil the purpose of this study, research was guided by the following
objectives.
1. Identify parents’ perceptions towards emerging issues affecting youth.
2. Describe Utah 4-H parent/guardian perceived level of “what is” and “what
should be” in terms of 4-H skill development.
3. Describe Utah 4-H parent/guardian perceived level of satisfaction of Utah 4H.
4. Identify and prioritize the 4-H skills in most need of development to inform
strategic planning in Utah 4-H to meet emerging needs.
Research Design
This descriptive study used Qualtrics, an online survey creator and platform.
Survey methodology was selected for this study because it is cost effective, and it has the
ability to collect a wide range of date from different participants (Wimmer & Dominic,
2014). The survey also allowed the researcher to collect information across the state of
Utah from both rural and urban communities.
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Population
This study measured the benefits of youth participation in Utah 4-H as perceived
by parents/guardians. The population for this study was parents/guardians of Utah 4-H
members enrolled in the 2019-2020 4-H year (September 2019 – August 2020). In Utah
4-H’s online enrollment system (4HOnline) all youth are required to be registered as part
of a family account. At the time of this study, there were 2,586 families listed in
4HOnline, this makes up the population for the study. Utah 4-H membership spans
grades third through twelfth with over 10,000 members as of fall of 2019. The population
was located only in the state of Utah with individuals representing almost every county in
the state. There was no preference given to race, age, or religion in this study. The
researcher obtained the population in attempt to conduct a census of 4-H families.
Instrumentation
This study utilized a quantitative researcher designed questionnaire to address the
perceived ability of Utah 4-H to teach life skills to youth and the importance of the
program. After the questionnaire was designed, and prior to submitting the survey for
collection, the researcher submitted the details and objectives of the instrument to USU’s
Institutional Review Board (IRB). Once approval was granted, it then was opened to the
survey population for data collection.
This study utilized an online survey administered through Qualtrics online survey
research software. Online survey research is effective for collecting, organizing, and
analyzing the data (De Vaus, 2013). Using this online tool allowed for easy survey
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completion by participants due to the lack of geographic limits, the ease of using
technology, and the low cost to maintain. The researcher distributed an anonymous
survey link via email through 4HOnline to each family. Once data collection was
complete, the results were downloaded from Qualtrics. All respondent identifiers were
removed before data analysis.
The instrument included a letter of information detailing the purpose of the study,
the procedures, risk, confidentiality, benefits, an explanation of questions, voluntary
participation, IRB approval statement, and a researcher statement. The survey consisted
of five different sections including societal issues, skill development, satisfaction with
Utah 4-H, 4-H member involvement, and demographics. A copy of the instrument used
appears as Appendix A.
These questions asked items such as, “Please rate your overall satisfaction with
Utah 4-H,” or “How important are the following skills to 4-H positive youth development
(1 being not important at all to 5 being extremely important).” Some questions asked
participants to check multiple boxes if they apply to the participant. For example, “Which
of the following project/program areas has your child participated in as a member of
Utah 4-H (check all that apply)?”
The participants were emailed a link to take the survey through 4HOnline, the
enrollment system that Utah 4-H used. While taking the survey, questions were limited in
each section so that there was minimal scrolling required; however, this was dependent
on the device that participants used. Questions required an answer before moving to the
next section in order to keep participants from accidently skipping a question.
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Section I of the instrument asked an open-ended question and asked, “What
societal issues (problems that influence many individuals) impacting youth should Utah
4-H prioritize and address?” This question was asked first as to not bias the response for
the second question that the researchers developed for Utah 4-H and researcher. The
second question included list of 19 issues that were important for Utah 4-H. These issues
were selected by Utah State University Extension Evaluator, 4-H faculty, and the
researcher after reviewing the Utah 4-H goals, unique state challenges, and relevant
literature. The respondents were asked to identify the top 10 most important issues that
Utah 4-H should address from the full list of 19. The issues included mental health, teen
suicide, social media addiction, drug/substance abuse, appropriate technology use,
bullying prevention, peer pressure, teen dating, family relationships, academic stress,
career readiness, preparing for college, community hunger, sustainable agriculture, clean
water, immigration, gun rights, freedom of speech, and financial planning.
Section II of the instrument sought to describe Utah 4-H parent/guardian
perception of the current life skills development delivered by Utah 4-H (e.g., “what is”)
and to describe Utah 4-H parent/guardian perception of the importance of life skills
development delivered by Utah 4-H (e.g., “what should be”). This section of the
instrument was broken down into two subsections. In the first subsection, parents were
asked to identify skills they thought were needed by youth in an open-ended question.
This was asked first in order to not lead parents into listing the skills that the 4-H
program had identified. In the second subsection, parents were presented a list of 36 skills
that the 4-H program had identified as being essential life skills that the program teaches
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(Hendricks, 1998). The 36 items were broken into groups of 7 or 8 to prevent scrolling.
Participants were then asked to rate on a matrix style question their perception of
the current life skills development delivered by Utah 4-H or “what is” on a Likert scale (1
= very dissatisfied, 2 = dissatisfied, 3 = neither dissatisfied or satisfied, 4 = satisfied, and
5 = very satisfied). The second half of the matrix sought to determine the importance of
life skills development delivered by Utah 4-H “what should be,” using a scale (1 = not
important, 2 = of little importance, 3 = somewhat important, 4 = important, and 5 = very
important).
Section III of the instrument sought to determine parent satisfaction with Utah 4H beginning with local Utah 4-H programs, state 4-H programs, and programs and
activities that overlap either local and state or region and state activities or programs. The
first three questions broke down different components of the 4-H program into items that
were solely local 4-H programing (question one), solely state 4-H programming (question
two), and components that overlap both local and state levels (question 3). All of these
questions asked participants to rate their satisfaction on a scale of one to five (1 = very
dissatisfied; 2 = moderately dissatisfied; 3 = neither dissatisfied or satisfied; 4 =
moderately satisfied; 5 = very satisfied; or not applicable). The option for respondents to
choose “not applicable” was provided as an option if their children did not attend or had
no experience with the particular event or activity.
The next question asked participants to rate their level of agreement with
statements concerning the development their child received through participation in Utah
4-H. Parents were given a Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree; 2 = moderately disagree; 3
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= neither agree or disagree; 4 = moderately agree; 5 = strongly agree) to rate the
following statements.
1. My child has shown personal growth as a result of their participation in Utah
4-H.
2. My child is better prepared for a successful academic journey as a result of
their participation in Utah 4-H?
3. My child is better prepared for a successful career as a result of their
participation in Utah 4-H?
Last, participants were asked to rate their overall satisfaction with the Utah 4-H
program (1 = very dissatisfied; 2 = moderately dissatisfied; 3 = neither dissatisfied or
satisfied; 4 = moderately satisfied; 5 = very satisfied) and to describe why they chose to
be involved with 4-H in an open-ended textbox.
Section four sought to describe respondents 4-H member’s involvement in the
program. First participants were asked to mark all the 4-H projects/program areas that
their child had participated in. Next participants were asked what county their child was
enrolled in 4-H through and the age group that the child was in. Section four also asked if
their child had ever held any leadership roles in the program and any state 4-H events that
they have participated in. The last question in this section asked participants to guess at
how many hours their child dedicates to 4-H over the course of a year.
Section five of the instrument sought to describe the demographic characteristics
of the participants and included seven questions. Demographic information included
gender of the participant and the participant’s child, religious affiliation, if the participant
was a former 4-H member, their community type, if any parent in the home was a stay-athome parent, and if anyone in the household ever worked for USU Extension. Once the
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survey was completed, the participant was shown a screen thanking them for their time.
Data Collection
Dillman’s (2014) Tailored Design Method (TDM) supports effectiveness in
obtaining a high response rate through the use of the TDM with online surveys. The
TDM proposes contacting participants three times: an introduction of the study and two
follow up reminder emails (Dillman, 2014). Participants were contacted three times by
the researcher, the first introduced the study, requested participation from recipients,
explained how and why they were selected, how to access the survey, an explanation of
the confidential nature of the study, voluntary participation, privacy rights, and thanking
them for their time. Additionally, a survey link was included in the email. A copy of this
message appears as Appendix B. The first email reminder was sent one and a half weeks
after the initial email to remind participants of the study, request their participation,
explain the voluntary nature of the study in addition to confidentiality, and a thank you
note. Again, a survey link was included. A copy of this message appears as Appendix C.
The final email reminder was sent one and half weeks after the first reminder, reminding
the participants once more of the voluntary and confidential nature of the study, privacy
rights, researcher contact information, and a thank you note. A final link to the survey
was included in the email. A copy of this message appears as Appendix D.
Validity and Reliability
The instrument was evaluated for face, content, and construct validity by a panel
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of individuals with experience in the Utah 4-H program and experience in survey
research. The panel consisted of faculty with a 100% statewide 4-H appointment, faculty
with 100% county based 4-H appointment, faculty who had split appointments between
4-H and Agriculture, and county based 4-H staff. The feedback obtained from these
individuals was used to improve the quality of the instrument and validity of the
information obtained. No pilot test was conducted due to the nature of the study being a
needs assessment.
Responses
A total of 2,586 Utah 4-H families were contacted as potential participants in the
survey. A total of 187 responses were collected for a response rate of 7.23%. Due to the
survey being distributed and taken anonymously, the researcher had no way of contacting
individuals for non-respondent data. Additionally, the USU IRB requested that the
research team not have access to the full list of parents in Utah 4-H.
Human Subject Approval
Before collecting data, a proposal was submitted to the IRB office that included
the protocol of the study, data collection instrument, and emails to be sent to participants.
The researcher followed IRB regulations and ethical procedures in order to ensure no
physical or emotional/mental harm would be caused to participants. Confidentiality of
participant information was also protected by following IRB policies.
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Data Analysis

The survey instrument was designed after the Borich (1980) needs assessment
model to assess data. Data analysis methods were selected as a result of determining the
scales of measurement for the variables. Research objective one and three will be
analyzed by frequencies and percentages. Research objective two will be calculated using
a mean weighted discrepancy score (MWDS) by using means. A MWDS was calculated
using the Excel-based MWDS calculator (McKim & Saucier, 2011). Research objective
four will be completed by analyzing the results from objective two. Data will be analyzed
using SPSS and Excel.
Summary
For this research, a descriptive online survey is used to collect data from Utah 4-H
parents. This proposed study conducts a needs assessment to determine the perceived
level of importance of and satisfaction of skill development of youth through
involvement in Utah 4-H. A researcher-developed instrument was created and will be
piolet tested and then administered through Qualtrics and analyzed using SPSS and
Excel.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS AND FINDINGS
The purpose of this study was to evaluate parents’ perceptions of Utah 4-H. To
accomplish this purpose this study sought to identify emerging issues impacting youth,
parent perceptions of life skills development, and parent satisfaction with Utah 4-H
programming.
The results of this research will allow Utah 4-H, and its faculty and staff, the
ability to create programs for current 4-H members that best meet their needs from
parents’ perspectives. The following information reflects responses from parents of 4-H
members enrolled in the 2019-2020 4-H year. The following information from these
parents reflect their perceptions of life skill development through Utah 4-H involvement,
satisfaction with Utah 4-H, and areas that Utah 4-H should focus its programming for the
future. The following fur objectifies were identified to achieve the purpose of this study.
1. Identify parents’ perceptions towards emerging issues affecting youth.
2. Describe Utah 4-H parent/guardian perceived level of “what is” and “what
should be” in terms of 4-H skill development.
3. Describe Utah 4-H parent/guardian perceived level of satisfaction of Utah 4H.
4. Identify and prioritize the 4-H skills in most need of development to inform
strategic planning in Utah 4-H to meet emerging needs.
Demographics
The demographics of parents in Utah 4-H were not included as an objective for
the study. Utah 4-H’s online enrollment system (4HOnline) already collects most of this
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information for the state. As such, questions like race and ethnicity were not asked. The
study did ask participants about their county of participation, involvement in 4-H, gender,
religious affiliation, community type, and their household. These questions were asked in
order to ensure the study reached parents across all of Utah 4-H. Responses were
collected from 21 of Utah’s 29 counties. The majority of responses were from parents of
youth in grades 8 or below (72.9%). Over 89% of participants in the study were female.
The majority of participants also identified as being affiliated with The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Day Saints (78.0%). In the study, 52.8% of participants were not former
4-H members themselves.
Objectives
Objective 1
Objective 1 was to “Identify parents’ perceptions towards emerging issues
affecting youth.” Parents were asked to identify any social issues affecting youth they
thought Utah 4-H should address in its programs. Social issues were defined as issues
affecting many different people. The researcher analyzed, coded and compiled the
responses into categories. These categories were then placed in constructs developed by
the researchers based on their similarity (see Table 1). The top five response categories
were: bullying prevention, electronic addiction/overuse, pro social behaviors, self-image
and acceptance, and emotional/mental health. A complete list of categorized responses
appears as Appendix E.
In question two, parents were presented with 19 different social issues. These
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Table 1
Utah 4-H Parents’ Perception of Social Issues Utah 4-H Should Address
Item

f

%

Health

184

39.40

Soft skills

127

27.19

Social issues

49

10.49

4-H & project relates

41

8.78

Technology

39

8.35

Other

12

2.57

College and career readiness

11

2.36

4

0.86

School related

issues were picked by the USU Extension Evaluator, 4-H Extension faculty and staff, and
the researcher. Parents were asked to select the 10 most important items from the list of
19 provided. A total of 1,850 items were selected. Of those responses, six items carried
more than 7% of the total response: appropriate technology use (f = 146), mental health (f
= 145), financial planning (f = 144), social media addiction (f = 140), peer pressure (f =
136), and bullying prevention (f = 131). the bottom five issues selected by parents were:
freedom of speech (f = 50), clean water (f = 42), community hunger (f = 35), gun rights (f
= 34), and immigration (f = 13). Table 2 shows all 19 items ranked in order of frequency
along with their percentage.
Objective 2
Objective 2 was to “Describe Utah 4-H parent/guardian perceived level of “what
is” and “what should be” in terms of 4-H skill development.” Parents were again
presented with two different types of questions. The first was an open-ended question
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Table 2
Utah 4-H Parents’ Perception of Importance of Social
Issues Identified by Utah 4-H
Item

f

%

Appropriate technology use

146

7.89

Mental health

145

7.84

Financial planning

144

7.78

Social media addiction

140

7.57

Peer pressure

136

7.35

Bullying prevention

131

7.08

Family relationship

128

6.92

Career readiness

119

6.43

Teen suicide

118

6.38

Academic stress

116

6.27

Preparing for college

109

5.89

Drug/substance abuse

103

5.57

Sustainable agriculture

82

4.43

Teen dating

59

3.19

Freedom of speech

50

2.70

Clean water

42

2.27

Community hunger

35

1.89

Gun rights

34

1.84

Immigration

13

0.70

asking parents to identify the life skills that they believed their child needed to be
successful. Again, the open-ended question was asked first as to not sway answers by
parents from seeing the 4-H Life Skill Wheel list from the second group of items. The
research team analyzed, coded, and compiled the responses into categories. An attempt
was made to align the researcher develop categories with those life skills wheel
developed by Hendricks’ (1996) Life Skill Wheel; however, some responses did not fit
into any life skill in the framework. These categories were then placed in constructs by
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the researcher based on their similarity. These constructs appear in Table 3 and are the
constructs used by the Life Skill Wheel. A complete list of categorized responses appears
as Appendix F.
Table 3
Utah 4-H Parents’ Perception of what Life Skills Utah
4-H Should Address
Item

f

%

Managing

155

23.03

Working

139

20.65

Relating

92

13.67

Being

86

12.78

Living

58

8.62

Other

54

8.02

Thinking

37

5.50

Caring

30

4.46

Giving

22

3.27

The top five constructs were: managing (f = 155), working (f = 139), relating (f =
92), being (f = 86), living (f = 58), other (f = 54), thinking (f = 37), caring (f = 30), and
giving (f = 22). “Other” consists of items that did not fit into the defined constructs or
items specifically identified by Hendricks (1996) as skills purposefully not being added
to the skill wheel, e.g., creativity.
The second group of questions asked parents to identify their satisfaction with the
level of attention placed on skills by Utah 4-H. Table 4 reports the frequencies and
percentages of each skill.
Parents were then asked to identify how important each skill was to Utah 4-H
development. Table 5
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Table 4
Utah 4-H Parents’ Satisfaction with Life Skills

Skill
Ability to create nurturing
relationships
Sharing
Empathy
Concern for others
Accepting differences in others
Conflict resolution
Social skills
Cooperation
Communication
Resiliency
Keeping records
Planning/organizing
Goal setting
Service learning
Critical thinking
Problem solving
Decision making
Learning to learn
Personal safety
Disease prevention
Stress management
Healthy lifestyle choices
Self-discipline
Management of feelings
Character
Self-responsibility
Self esteem
Self-motivation
Teamwork
Marketable skills
Contributing to group efforts
Responsible citizenship
Leadership
Community service/ volunteerism
Time management
Money management

Very
dissatisfied
───────
f
%

Dissatisfied
───────
f
%

Neither
dissatisfied
nor satisfied
───────
f
%

Satisfied
───────
f
%

Very
satisfied
───────
f
%

2

1.9

5

4.9

22

21.4

54

52.4

20

19.4

2
2
4
4
5
4
0
1
1
5
3
4
2
0
0
0
0
0
1
2
0
0
1
1
2
1
1
0
2
0
0
0
1
3
5

1.9
1.9
2.1
2.1
2.6
2.1
0.0
0.6
0.6
2.9
1.7
2.3
1.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.6
1.2
0.0
0.0
0.6
0.6
1.2
0.6
0.6
0.0
1.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.6
1.9
3.2

5
7
11
11
14
7
8
8
10
12
9
10
9
9
9
10
8
7
8
14
8
12
18
11
11
10
11
11
10
9
8
9
10
9
18

4.9
6.8
5.8
5.8
7.4
3.7
4.6
4.6
5.7
6.9
5.1
5.7
5.1
5.4
5.4
6.0
4.8
4.2
4.8
8.4
4.9
7.3
11.0
6.7
6.7
6.1
6.7
7.1
6.5
5.8
5.2
5.8
6.5
5.8
11.6

25
30
42
48
66
37
27
36
57
62
46
51
35
51
45
46
42
46
82
75
43
42
59
43
34
45
49
27
61
38
39
37
31
65
76

24.3
29.1
22.1
25.3
34.7
19.5
15.4
20.6
32.6
35.4
26.3
29.1
20.0
30.5
26.9
27.5
25.1
27.5
49.1
44.9
26.2
25.6
36.0
26.2
20.7
27.4
29.9
17.4
39.4
24.5
25.2
23.9
20.0
41.9
49.0

49
47
87
80
71
91
85
80
68
51
66
63
76
70
73
67
69
71
47
45
73
76
62
70
74
72
62
58
55
60
67
60
62
51
36

47.6
45.6
45.8
42.1
37.4
47.9
44.7
45.7
38.9
29.1
37.7
36.0
43.4
41.9
43.7
40.1
41.3
42.5
28.1
26.9
44.5
46.3
37.8
42.7
45.1
43.9
37.8
37.4
35.5
38.7
43.2
38.7
40.0
32.9
23.2

22
17
46
47
34
51
55
50
39
45
51
47
53
37
40
44
48
43
29
31
40
34
24
39
43
36
41
59
27
48
41
49
51
27
20

21.4
16.5
24.2
24.7
17.9
26.8
28.9
28.6
22.3
25.7
29.1
26.9
30.3
22.2
24.0
26.3
28.7
25.7
17.4
18.6
24.4
20.7
14.6
23.8
26.2
22.0
25.0
38.1
17.4
31.0
26.5
31.6
32.9
17.4
12.9
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Table 5
Importance of Life Skill Development

Skill
Ability to create nurturing
relationships
Sharing
Empathy
Concern for others
Accepting differences in others
Conflict resolution
Social skills
Cooperation
Communication
Resiliency
Keeping records
Planning/organizing
Goal setting
Service learning
Critical thinking
Problem solving
Decision making
Learning to learn
Personal safety
Disease prevention
Stress management
Healthy lifestyle choices
Self-discipline
Management of feelings
Character
Self-responsibility
Self esteem
Self-motivation
Teamwork
Marketable skills
Contributing to group efforts
Responsible citizenship
Leadership
Community service/volunteerism
Time management
Money management

Not
important
───────
f
%

Of little
importance
───────
f
%

Somewhat
important
───────
f
%

Important
───────
f
%

Very
important
───────
f
%

1

0.5

1

0.5

12

6.3

64

33.7

112

58.9

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.1
0.0
0.6
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.6
0.6
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

3
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
3
0
1
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
1
1
1
0
1
0
1

1.6
0.5
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.6
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.6
0.0
0.0
0.6
0.0
1.8
0.0
0.6
0.0
0.0
0.6
0.0
0.6
0.0
0.0
0.6
0.6
0.6
0.0
0.6
0.0
0.6

19
16
9
12
7
8
5
4
6
29
10
12
11
5
2
3
11
7
24
5
11
5
6
6
4
7
6
7
18
15
6
10
9
10
12

10.0
8.4
4.7
6.3
3.7
4.2
2.9
2.3
3.4
16.6
5.7
6.9
6.3
3.0
1.2
1.8
6.6
4.2
14.4
3.0
6.7
3.0
3.7
3.7
2.4
4.3
3.7
4.5
11.6
9.7
3.9
6.5
5.8
6.5
7.7

78
64
64
59
62
54
64
47
55
63
71
60
61
60
57
58
51
67
67
62
64
50
65
48
46
46
52
62
63
66
57
57
55
55
48

41.1
33.7
33.7
31.1
32.6
28.4
36.6
26.9
31.4
36.0
40.6
34.3
34.9
35.9
34.1
34.7
30.5
40.1
40.1
37.1
39.0
30.5
39.6
29.3
28.0
28.0
31.7
40.0
40.6
42.6
36.8
36.8
35.5
35.5
31.0

90
109
117
119
121
128
106
124
114
78
94
102
103
101
108
106
104
93
73
100
88
109
92
108
114
110
106
86
73
73
91
88
90
90
94

47.4
57.4
61.6
62.6
63.7
67.4
60.6
70.9
65.1
44.6
53.7
58.3
58.9
60.5
64.7
63.5
62.3
55.7
43.7
59.9
53.7
66.5
56.1
65.9
69.5
67.1
64.6
55.5
47.1
47.1
58.7
56.8
58.1
58.1
60.6
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To prioritize the parents’ perceptions of what life skills are in greatest need of
improvement a MWDS was used to calculate the discrepancy between current
satisfaction with learning and importance to positive youth development. The Borich
(1980) Needs Assessment Model allowed a MWDS to be calculated. These MWDS
showed the discrepancy between “what is” and “what should be.” A positive MWDS for
life skills items indicates there was a difference in what is (current emphasis placed by
the program) and what should be (importance). Table 6 illustrates the findings that
examined the discrepancy between satisfaction and importance.
Objective 3
Objective 3 was to “Describe Utah 4-H parent/guardian perceived level of
satisfaction of Utah 4-H.” 5 questions were asked of participants. Each question had
multiple items that participants had to rank their level of satisfaction. Each item on the
first four questions had a “not applicable” option for parents to opt out if they had no
experience with the item. Each question used a one to five scale, with one being the least
satisfied and five being the most satisfied. The results were analyzed to find the mean and
standard deviation. The first question presented items that parents would encounter on the
local level. Table 7 shows the results of this question. The item with the highest
satisfaction from local programs was Communications from your local County Extension
Office (M = 4.18). The lowest item in terms of perceived satisfaction was Club, Local,
and County Activities and Events (M = 3.94). All items were considered satisfied by the
researcher.
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Table 6
Mean Weighted Discrepancy Score Between What is and Importance
Item
Money management
Conflict resolution
Stress management
Time management
Managing feelings
Resiliency
Self-discipline
Self-motivation
Self-responsibility
Self-esteem
Problem solving
Communication
Character
Accepting differences in others
Decision making
Concern for others
Critical thinking
Social skills
Empathy
Marketable skills
Goal setting
Disease prevention
Ability to create nurturing relationships
Responsible citizenship
Learning to learn
Planning/organization
Personal safety
Healthy lifestyle choices
Community service/volunteerism
Keeping records
Leadership
Service learning
Cooperation
Sharing
Teamwork
Contribution to group efforts

Mean weighted
discrepancy score
5.53
4.62
4.62
4.27
4.17
3.81
3.81
3.73
3.62
3.57
3.53
3.41
3.40
3.37
3.36
3.35
3.27
3.23
3.22
3.15
3.03
3.02
2.95
2.85
2.83
2.80
2.77
2.56
2.48
2.46
2.46
2.42
2.32
2.12
2.10
1.82

n
146
167
156
146
153
159
153
152
153
153
156
160
153
167
156
168
156
168
168
146
160
156
168
146
156
159
156
153
146
158
146
159
160
168
146
146
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Table 7
Utah 4-H Parents’ Perceived Level of Satisfaction with Local 4-H Program Components
Very
dissatisfied
────────
Item

Moderately
dissatisfied
────────

Neither
────────

Moderately
satisfied
────────

Very satisfied
────────

f

%

f

%

f

%

f

%

f

%

Club, local, and county
activities and events
(n = 139)

3

2.16

16

11.51

14

10.07

59

42.45

47

33.81

Club volunteer leaders
(n = 137)

4

2.92

9

6.57

15

10.95

41

29.93

68

49.64

Local county Extension
faculty/staff (n = 138)

5

3.62

9

6.52

16

11.59

35

25.36

73

52.90

Communications from
your local County
Extension Office (n = 140)

8

5.71

7

5.00

15

10.71

32

22.86

78

55.71

Table 8 presents the results from the question to examine the different state level
components of the Utah 4-H program. The highest satisfaction from state level
components was Regional Activities and Events (M = 3.76). While the lowest satisfied
component from the Utah State 4-H Office was Utah 4-H Website (M = 3.43). The Utah
4-H Website was the only item that did not meet a perceived level of moderately
satisfied, but instead was neither dissatisfied nor satisfied.
Next, participants were asked to rate their satisfaction with the different state 4-H
events hosted throughout the year. Participants were given a list of nine different events.
The researcher only included events that were not just competitive events and also
included a broad range of participants in terms of background, location, and projects.
Table 9 displays the results of satisfaction from the different items. The event with the
highest level of satisfaction was the Southern Region Retreat (M = 4.24). Only four other
events had a mean satisfaction higher than “Moderately Satisfied.” Those events were,
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Table 8
Utah 4-H Parents’ Perceived Level of Satisfaction with State 4-H Program Components
Very
dissatisfied
────────
Item

Moderately
dissatisfied
────────

Neither
────────

Moderately
satisfied
────────

Very satisfied
────────

f

%

f

%

f

%

f

%

f

%

4-H enrollment system
(4HOnline) (n = 140)

8

5.71

14

10.00

30

21.43

47

33.57

41

29.29

Communications from the
state 4-H office (n = 121)

8

6.61

8

6.61

37

30.58

43

35.54

25

20.66

Utah 4-H website
(n = 131)

8

6.11

19

14.50

37

28.24

43

32.82

24

18.32

Regional activities and
events (n = 119)

5

4.20

10

8.40

26

21.85

45

37.82

33

27.73

Table 9
Utah 4-H Parents’ Perceived Level of Satisfaction with Sate and Region 4-H Events
Very
dissatisfied
────────
Item

f

%

4-H University at USU
(n = 57)

5

8.77

i4-H Camp at USU Eastern
(n = 34)

2

Junior youth conference
(JYC) at Snow College
(n = 37)

Moderately
dissatisfied
────────

Neither
────────

%

f

%

2

3.51

7

12.28

5.88

2

5.88

7

0

0.00

1

2.70

Mock legislature at the State
Capitol (n = 24)

2

8.33

0

Northern region retreat
(n = 25)

2

8.00

Southern region retreat
(n = 25)

0

State 4-H contest at USU (n
= 31)

Moderately
satisfied
────────

Very satisfied
────────

%

f

%

17

29.82

26

45.61

20.59

7

20.59

16

47.06

10

27.03

8

21.62

18

48.65

0.00

6

25.00

9

37.50

7

29.17

1

4.00

8

32.00

6

24.00

8

32.00

0.00

0

0.00

6

24.00

7

28.00

12

48.00

2

6.45

1

3.23

6

19.35

9

29.03

13

41.94

Teen leadership training at
USU (n = 32)

1

3.13

1

3.13

9

28.13

6

18.75

15

46.88

Teen winter retreat at Aspen
Grove or Bryce Canyon (n =
35)

1

2.86

1

2.86

6

17.14

10

28.57

17

48.57

TRY team training at
Thanksgiving Point (n = 21)

0

0.00

2

9.52

7

33.33

6

28.57

6

28.57

f

f
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Teen Winter Retreat (TWR) at Aspen Grove or Bryce Canyon (M = 4.17), Junior
Conference (JYC) at Snow College (M = 4.16), Teen Leadership Training at USU (M =
4.03), and 4-H University at USU (M = 4.00). The lowest level of satisfaction in an event
was the Northern Region Retreat (M = 3.68).
The next question that participants were presented covered components found
from both the local and state program. Due to the overlap of these resources, these were
presented together. The results of this question are presented in Table 10. The component
with the highest level of satisfaction was Cost and Value of 4-H Programs (M = 4.46).
This was also the only item to reach over a mean of four. The lowest item in terms of
satisfaction was Utah 4-H Resources for Parents (M = 3.70).
Table 10
Utah 4-H Parents’ Perceived Level of Satisfaction with Components from both Local and
State 4-H Programs
Very
dissatisfied
────────

Moderately
dissatisfied
────────

Neither
────────

Moderately
satisfied
────────

Very satisfied
────────

Item

f

%

f

%

f

%

f

%

f

%

4-H award and recognition
programs (e.g., county
awards nights, prizes,
trophies, etc.) (n = 102)

6

5.88

6

5.88

24

23.53

29

28.43

37

36.27

Cost and value of 4-H
programs (n = 140)

3

2.14

2

1.43

12

8.57

34

24.29

89

63.57

Utah 4-H resources for
parents (n = 132)

7

5.30

15

11.36

26

19.70

47

35.61

37

28.03

Curriculum and
educational content used/
taught by Utah 4-H (n =
132)

7

5.30

10

7.58

27

20.45

40

30.30

48

36.36
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Parents were then presented a question where they were asked to rate their level
of agreement with three statements concerning Utah 4-H’s work to prepare their child for
the future better. The three statements covered personal growth, academic success, and
career success. The results are listed in Table 11. The statement with the highest level of
agreement was “My child has shown personal growth as a result of their participation in
Utah 4-H” (M = 4.30). The other two statements were both tied at a mean of 3.86.
Table 11
Utah 4-H Parents’ Level of Agreement with 4-H’s Impact on Future Success (n = 145)
Strongly
disagree
────────

Somewhat
disagree
────────

Neither agree
nor disagree
────────

Somewhat
agree
────────

Strongly agree
────────

Item

f

%

f

%

f

%

f

%

f

%

My child has shown
personal growth as a result
of their participation in
Utah 4-H

2

1.38

4

2.76

21

14.48

39

26.90

79

54.48

My child is better
prepared for a successful
academic journey as a
result of their participation
in Utah 4-H?

5

3.45

11

7.59

39

26.90

35

24.14

55

37.93

My child is better
prepared for a successful
career as a result of their
participation in Utah 4-H?

5

3.45

8

5.51

44

30.34

33

22.76

55

37.93

Finally, the last satisfaction question that parents were presented was their overall
satisfaction with Utah 4-H. Parents’ overall satisfaction with Utah 4-H was moderately
satisfied with a mean of 4.39. The full results of this question are shown in Table 12.
Objective 4
Objective 4 was to “Identify and prioritize the 4-H Skills in most need of
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Table 12
Utah 4-H Parents’ Overall Satisfaction with Utah 4-H (n = 145)
Very
dissatisfied
────────
Item
Overall satisfaction with
Utah 4-H

f

%

1

0.69

Moderately
dissatisfied
────────
f
3

Neither
────────

%

f

2.07

13

%
8.97

Moderately
satisfied
────────

Very satisfied
────────

f

%

f

%

49

33.79

79

54.48

development to inform strategic planning in Utah 4-H to meet emerging needs.”
Objective four was completed using the data found in objective two. The date from
objective two is from a group of questions that were presented in five blocks of life skills
as defined in the Life Skill Wheel (Hendricks, 1998) which appears as Figure 1 in chapter
two. Each block had seven different life skills, save the last block which had eight, for
participants to rate as “How satisfied are you with the level of attention placed on the
skill by Utah 4-H?” and “How important is the skill to 4-H youth development?”
These identified skills were prioritized in the order of the most need of
development to accomplish objective four. A MWDS was calculated to find the
discrepancy between current satisfaction with learning and importance to positive youth
development. A Borich Needs Assessment (Borich, 1980) determines development needs
by determining the discrepancy between what is and what should be. The discrepancy
scores were weighted by multiplying each score by the mean of the importance scores,
which was then averaged to create a MWDS. The higher the MWDS, the more life skill
development is needed in that area. Table 4 illustrates the items in need of the most
development by young people and thus the skills that Utah 4-H should place the most
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priority. According to the responses, the 12 top skills that require the most development
are money management, conflict resolution, stress management, time management,
managing feelings, resiliency, self-discipline, self-motivation, self-responsibility, selfesteem, problem solving, and communication. The lowest item reported was contribution
to group effort; however, this item still showed a need for development.
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Purpose and Objectives of the Study
The purpose of this study was to determine the benefits of youth participation in
Utah 4-H as perceived by parents/guardians, to identify and prioritize the need for
development of life skills of youth in Utah, and to identify parental/guardian satisfaction
of Utah 4-H. The results of this research will allow Utah 4-H, and its faculty and staff, the
ability to create programs for current 4-H members that best meet their needs from
parents’ perspectives. The following information reflects responses from parents of 4-H
members enrolled in the 2019-2020 4-H year. The following information from these
parents reflect their perceptions of life skill development through Utah 4-H involvement,
satisfaction with Utah 4-H, and areas that Utah 4-H should focus its programming for the
future.
The following four objectifies were identified to achieve the purpose of this study.
1. Identify parents’ perceptions towards emerging issues affecting youth.
2. Describe Utah 4-H parent/guardian perceived level of “what is” and “what
should be” in terms of 4-H skill development.
3. Describe Utah 4-H parent/guardian perceived level of satisfaction of Utah 4H.
4. Identify and prioritize the 4-H skills in most need of development to inform
strategic planning in Utah 4-H to meet emerging needs.
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Conclusions, Discussion, and Recommendations
Objective One
Objective one sought to identify parents’ perceptions towards emerging issues
affecting youth and better understand parents’ perceptions of what issues should be
addressed Utah 4-H. By understanding what issues are most important to parents, USU
Extension faculty/staff can better develop programs to address the needs of youth across
the state.
Findings suggest that social problems in the areas of health, soft skills, and broad
social issues are the top three areas that parents perceive as important for 4-H
programming. However, when presented, the researcher developed list of social
problems, broad social issues (e.g., freedom of speech, clean water, community hunger,
gun rights, and immigration) fell to the bottom of the list. According to the Utah Food
Bank (n.d.), 1 in 7 children in Utah faces hunger and San Juan County has the highest
rate of food insecurity at 19.4% (Feeding America, n.d.). Specific social issues such as
community hunger may have not been priority with parents due to the demographics of
the respondents; for example, there were no respondents in this study from San Juan
County. It is recommended that while Utah 4-H address the social problems that rose to
the top of this study and should consider addressing other issues such as community
hunger based on the needs in the state.
Technology was an additional topic that rated high on the researcher developed
list for social problems. Utah 4-H currently has many Science, Technology, Engineering,
and Mathematics (STEM) programs ranging from robotics to geographic information
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system resources (Utah 4-H, n.d.e). Utah 4-H is heavily involved with STEM initiatives.
Including hosting the Google and National 4-H Council’s National Computer Science
Training in 2019 (D. Francis, personal communication, February 12, 2019). In the last 3
years, Utah 4-H members have earned two National STEM Pillar 4-H Youth in Action
Awards (National 4-H Council, n.d.). One Utah 4-H member earned the National 4-H
Youth in Action Award (National 4-H Council, n.d.). Utah 4-H already has the resources
and programs in place to tackle the problems with inappropriate technology use and
social media addiction. It is recommended that Utah 4-H utilize the current STEM
programs to address these social problems that parents perceive to be of great importance.
However, the most prominent social problem Utah 4-H should address is
appropriate technology use. This study did not ask what specific inappropriate uses of
technology were occurring; therefore, it is impossible to know, from this study, what
areas of technology use Utah 4-H should address. It is recommended that future research
address this issue by attempting to determine what parents perceive as inappropriate
technology use by their children. In the meantime, it is recommended that USU
Extension should provide resources to parents to allow them to better protect their
children while online. It is also a recommendation that Utah 4-H work to address any
known misuses of technology in its STEM programs.
One interesting aspect in the rank of social issues is the lower rank of teen dating.
The item fell at number 14 out of 19. In the open-ended question of social issues, healthy
relationships were only mentioned three times. However, Utah 4-H has an entire event
dedicated to teen relationships. Teen Winter Retreat is held each January for senior 4-H
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members (Utah 4-H, n.d.f). By this account, one might assume that the satisfaction in the
event would be low, but parents’ satisfaction with Teen Winter Retreat averaged 4.17
(moderately satisfied). This made Teen Winter Retreat the second highest ranked event in
terms of satisfaction by parents in this study. One can conclude that either the lower
ranked social issues are important to parents or either the educational content tied to 4-H
events is not effectively related to parents or youth. It is recommended that Utah 4-H
reexamine the educational content taught at state 4-H events to ensure it is addressing the
needs of youth in attendance. It is important to point out that Teen Winter Retreat does
not always focus on dating relationships but may focus on other types of relationships as
well. Family relationships ranked 7 out of 19 items for social issues to address.
Therefore, relationships are important to parents, but teen dating relationships are not.
This study did include parents of all age groups of 4-H members. Dating relationships
may be of little importance to parents of fifth graders while being more important to
parents of high schoolers. It is recommended that parents of 4-H members in the senior
division are provide input regarding teen dating programs. Overall, understanding
parents’ perceptions of what Utah 4-H should be providing to students will streamline the
resources needed for educational programs.
Objective Two
Objective two sought to describe Utah 4-H parents perceived level of “what is”
and “what should be” in terms of 4-H skill development. The purpose of this objective
was to understand better parents’ perception of what life skills were in the most need of
development by the youth who participate in Utah 4-H. By understanding what life skills
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are in most need of development, USU Extension faculty/staff can better develop
programs to teach these skills, and they can better train other faculty/staff and volunteers
on how to teach these skills.
All 36 items had a MWDS greater than 0. This indicates that parents believe all
skills the Utah 4-H currently provide should continue to be provided. Hendricks (1996)
had identified 36 essential life skills that the 4-H program, which supports this finding.
However, social skills, empathy, marketable skills, goal setting and disease prevention
had the highest MWDS, indicating these five topics should be where Utah 4-H focus their
efforts. Additional resources for parents, club leaders, and faculty/staff would allow these
skills to be addressed more at the local level of the program. Furthermore, at the Utah 4H annual Inservice training, training of faculty/staff in these life skills would allow these
individuals to teach these skills to 4-H youth better.
Objective Three
Objective three sought to describe Utah 4-H parent/guardian’s perceived level of
satisfaction of Utah 4-H. The purpose of this objective was to understand how parents
perceive different parts of the 4-H program and their satisfaction with these components.
As one committee member put it, “This section is the report card of Utah 4-H.” By
understanding how satisfied or dissatisfied parents are with Utah 4-H, the program can
change, alter, or adapt these components to satisfy better and provide value to parents of
Utah 4-H members.
Overall, parents were moderately satisfied with Utah 4-H. In terms of the “report
card” Utah 4-H and seems to be receiving a letter grade of “B” from parents of current
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members. It is recommended that specific components of the program be addressed in
order to obtain a higher letter grade.
Parents were more satisfied with local Extension programs and components than
they were with state level components. The local component with the highest percentage
of respondents indicating “very satisfied” was communications from the local county
Extension office, with 55.71% of respondents reporting very satisfied. This is likely due
to the amount of information that parents receive from their local 4-H leaders about
meetings, opportunities, and events. The item with the lowest percentage of respondents
reporting very satisfied was local activities and events. Because of the statewide nature of
the study, it was impossible to ask participants about specific local activities and events.
It is recommended that local county faculty/staff replicate this assessment focusing on
parental satisfaction with specific programs. While local activities and events may have
been lower that the other items, parents were still moderately satisfied with them. Every
county has different resources including funding, staff, and locations to host events. It is
near impossible to determine why parents were only moderately satisfied with the local
activities. However, one way Extension can ensure greater satisfaction is by focusing on
the educational component of all activities and events. By focusing on learning, the
justification for the program to parents becomes easier to present. By contrast, the second
highest item from the state was regional activities and events with 27.73% of respondents
rating the component as very satisfied. This could be due to parents being farther
removed from the state 4-H office and less likely to observe activities held at the state
level. The Utah 4-H website received the lowest level of respondents reporting being very
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satisfied with 18.32% reporting satisfaction. This may have been due to the user interface
of the Utah 4-H website. The site uses different menu options on nearly every page. Since
this study, Utah 4-H launched a redesign of the Utah 4-H website for ease and usability
keeping parents in mind. It is recommended that Utah 4-H continue to research and
engage stakeholders in the usability and user satisfaction of the website.
Parents were just slightly moderately satisfied with communications from the
state 4-H office. However, due to the structure of Extension, it is not normal for parents
to receive regular communication from the state 4-H office in nearly every state.
Information is usually disseminated from the state office to county-based faculty/staff to
send out to parents. This could indicate that parents would like to receive more direct
communication from the state 4-H office. It is recommended that Utah 4-H work to
provide one clear voice of communication to parents, volunteers, and stakeholders in the
program. For example, Tennessee 4-H has done this through the “Tennessee 4-H Ideas
Newsletter.” The state 4-H program emails a newsletter each week to all 4-H faculty/
staff, volunteers, stakeholders, and parents who have signed up for the newsletter. The
newsletter includes a weekly letter/update from the director of 4-H, upcoming dates and
deadlines, news stories from the last week in Tennessee 4-H, county 4-H member
highlights, program updates, and volunteer spotlights. Utah 4-H should consider the
creation of a similar program to communicate with parents.
Parents were also asked about items that overlapped both state and local levels.
All items had over 60% of respondents rank them as at least moderately satisfied. The
one item to significantly differ was cost and value of the 4-H program. Exactly 63.57% of
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respondents reported being very satisfied. This was an interesting finding due to parents
reporting lower satisfaction with nearly all other items. This could mean that parents see
more value to 4-H than just an educational program teaching youth life skills. It is
recommended that research be conducted to determine what parents’ value about the
Utah 4-H program.
The lowest reported item in this group was Utah 4-H resources for parents which
was still had 28.03% of parents report being very satisfied. This was the only item of the
group that had a higher response in the “moderately satisfied” category (35.61%). It is
recommended that Utah 4-H work to continue to create resources for parents and ensure
that these resources are accessible for parents. These resources should also focus on life
skill development to further help with the development of these skills by youth.
Statewide 4-H events were also rated in terms of satisfaction. Most all events
received over 40% of respondents reporting being very satisfied with the event while
three events fell short of that mark. The three lowest ranked events were TRY Team
Training, Mock Legislature, and Northern Region Retreat. Coincidently, the Southern
Region Retreat had a higher number of parents report being very satisfied. The same
number of parents responded for both regions. It is recommended that the counties in the
Northern Region of Utah reexamine their retreat and adapt their program to mirror the
Southern Region or at least examine differences in both region’s programs. TRY Team
Training is a grant funded event where participants do not pay to attend. The purpose is
to bring educational content from the event back to the local counties to teach. The 2019
event cost over $7,400, not including mileage and had 80 participants (S. MacArthur,
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personal communication, October 29, 2019). Because of the cost of the event, and that
33.33% of parents reported neither being satisfied or dissatisfied with the event, it is
recommended that Utah 4-H reexamine the structure of the event to be sure it is
accomplishing its goals.
Mock Legislature is an event hosted at the Utah State Capitol Building each
spring after the legislative session ends for the state. 4-H youth are divided into
committees and debate actual bills from the recently ended legislative session in
committee. Each committee votes to send some bills to the floor of the House of
Representatives, where all youth will reconvene to debate and vote on bills. The event is
a 1-day experience for high schoolers across the state. Due to the time constraints, youth
do not attend classes about the legislative process nor are debriefed about the experience.
The event may have a lower number of parents reporting very satisfied due to the amount
of work going into one day without any previous instruction or debrief of the event. It is
recommended that Utah 4-H reexamine the structure of Mock Legislature to ensure the
objectives of civic education are being taught and that students have an opportunity to
reflect on the experience.
The last part of objective three prompted parents with three different statements to
ask for their level of agreement. Two of those statements asked if parents agreed that by
being involved in Utah 4-H, their child was better prepared for a future career and to do
well academically. For both items, 37.93% of parents reported they strongly agreed while
22.76% and 24.14%, respectively responded they somewhat agreed. These two items are
related to career and college readiness. College and Career Readiness was asked about in
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objective one. In the ranked set of issues to cover, the three items addressing college and
career readiness fell in the middle of the list. It is recommended that Utah 4-H continues
to emphasize college and career readiness programs for youth, so that more parents will
report a strong agreement that 4-H has a positive impact on academic and career
readiness.
The other item of the three was “My child has shown personal growth as a result
of their participation in Utah 4-H.” This statement had a majority of parents (54.48%)
reporting that they strongly agreed with the statement. This is interesting because all 36
life skills presented to parents had a MWDS higher than zero indicating that they needed
further development, but parents near strongly agreed with a statement saying their child
has shown personal growth due to 4-H involvement. One could draw several different
conclusions from this. Is it that some personal growth has occurred and thus the statement
would be true even if minimal growth had occurred? Could it be that parents are always
wanting more for their children which is why all life skills had a positive MWDS? Maybe
it is a combination of these and more. Whatever the case, it is clear that the majority of
parents agree that Utah 4-H has caused personal growth their child, but still has more
room to increase growth in life skills. It is recommended that Utah 4-H continue to
provide the programs it currently provides while finding innovative ways to further
integrate life skill development into these programs.
Objective Four
Objective four sought to identify and prioritize the 4-H skills in most need of
development to inform strategic planning in Utah 4-H to meet emerging needs. The
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purpose of this objective was to determine what life skills needed the most development
by Utah 4-H. By knowing what life skills are in the most need of development, Utah 4-H
can better create programs to develop better these skills and train faculty/staff on how to
teach these skills.
In the open-ended question about life skills, answers that fit into the managing
construct rose to the top, holding 23.03% of all responses. The MWDS concur with this.
In the top five responses, four of the five had the word “manage” in the item. The top five
items were money management, conflict resolution, stress management, time
management, and managing feelings. These items should be Utah 4-H’s top priority for
development as they are the skills in the most need of development.
The top item was money management. In the social issues section, financial
planning was the third highest ranked item. It becomes clear that parents perceive a need
for financial literacy and money management programs through Utah 4-H. Money and
time management both appeared on the questioner for parents to answer, but neither
appear by name in the life skill wheel developed by Hendricks (1996). The skill listed on
the wheel is “Resource Management.” In Hendricks’ document, Developing Youth
Curriculum Using the Targeting Life Skills Model, Hendricks breaks down resource
management into different parts, including money and time management. The researcher
used these items instead of resource management to get more specific results.
The idea of money management programs is not foreign to USU Extension.
Within the Family and Consumer Sciences (FCS) part of Extension, a sister program to
4-H and Youth Development, FCS faculty and staff are already creating these types of
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programs for adults (Utah State University Extension, n.d.b). A quick search on the Utah
4-H website turns up very little on money management topics, save a Discover 4-H
curriculum titled Money Mentors Clubs (Utah 4-H, n.d.c). Utah 4-H should place more
emphasis on money management resources and programs. There is potential for the FCS
and 4-H parts of Extension to collaborate to develop these resources for youth.
In addition to money management, four items that would be considered emotional
health was one of the top 12 items needing the most development. Those are stress
management, managing feelings, resiliency, and self-esteem. A 2019 needs assessment of
Utah conducted by Dr. Lendel Narine concluded that mental health and suicide ranked
third out of 35 issues. Suicide is a leading cause of death for Utah teens. The state has
20.3 deaths per 100,000 adolescents 15-19 years in age, almost double the national
average, for 2019 (America’s Health Rankings, 2019). Nationally, the 4-H program has
already begun addressing topics of social and emotional health, with popular press pieces
on bullying prevention (Perry, n.d.; Reininger, n.d.). It is recommended that Utah 4-H
create programs and resources to help youth learn life skills to help with mental and
emotional health. In Utah 4-H some county programs have already begun addressing
emotional health, but these programs are not universal across the state 4-H program. Utah
4-H should create resources and programs to address stress management in managing
feelings. Doing this may even help with retention of members, i.e., not as stressed about
managing involvement in extracurriculars. Programs addressing the management of
feelings may even help with Utah’s high suicide rate.
The second highest item of life skills was conflict resolution. The 4-H program
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prides itself as being the largest youth development program in the country. An intracule
part of that youth development experience is leadership opportunities. In Utah 4-H these
opportunities consist of state and regional ambassadors, county ambassadors and county
teen councils/club officers. The trainings for these groups differ widely. The state
ambassadors go through an intense multi day training at USU’s campus in Logan.
Regional ambassadors go through regional trainings while each county holds trainings
they see fit if any. This wide range of precreation programs has made these leadership
opportunities look very different from county to county and does not allow for a uniform
officer/ambassador handbook/guidebook/training manual to exist. These programs could
be an essential part of teaching conflict resolution to youth, but due to the differences in
these programs it would be hard to implement a uniform set of curricula. It is
recommended that Utah 4-H restructure county leadership opportunities to be uniform
across the state in order to better train and teach life skills such as conflict resolution.
Additionally, skills like conflict resolution may only be taught to the youth on
leadership teams, thus depriving youth who never serve on these teams the opportunity to
learn the skill. It is essential that youth programs like Utah 4-H teach these leadership and
teamworking skills to all youth and not just those involved with leadership teams. With
that being said, the skills of leadership, teamwork, and contribution to group effort were
some of the lowest items. They were ranked 31, 35, and 36, respectively. This means that
these skills which are being taught to leadership teams are also being taught to youth not
involved with these teams. While all skills need development, these three were among
some of the lowest in need of development. If it is not disorder in leadership team
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structure or content only being taught to certain groups of youth then one might conclude
that the resources for faculty, staff, and volunteers to teach conflict resolution are not
available. In that case, it is again recommended that Utah 4-H create the resources needed
to teach these life skills.
While this objective prioritized these skills for Utah 4-H, the program should
continue to find ways to tie all life skills back into programs. If every skill is being taught
by 4-H then either a disconnect between parents and what 4-H is teaching has occurred or
either members are not making the connections between 4-H work and life skills. If 4-H
hopes to maintain parent support, then the program must ensure applicable life skills are
being fully developed through involvement with the program.
Summary of Recommendations for Practice
1. Utah 4-H should address top social issues while also addressing those issues
that did not make it to the top of the list in terms of importance.
2. Utah 4-H should leverage its existing STEM programs to address technology
issues perceived by parents.
3. The program needs to reevaluate educational content currently being taught at
state 4-H events to ensure the content is addressing the needs of members and
their parents.
4. USU Extension faculty/staff need additional training and resources to teach
life skills better.
5. Utah 4-H should continue to engage parents and stakeholders to ensure the
new Utah 4-H website is meeting their need.
6. Utah 4-H should consider the creation of a statewide newsletter for parents to
bridge the communication gap between the state 4-H office and parents.
7. The program should reexamine lower ranked events to ensure that the goals of
the event are being met.
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8. Utah 4-H should prioritize the development of more financial literacy
programs for Utah 4-H members to use.
9. Utah 4-H should continue to develop and promote social and emotional health
programs that not only address the symptoms but give youth the life skills
they need to navigate emotional health better.
Recommendations for Further Research
This assessment gathered useful data that will be insightful for program planning,
professional development, resource development, researching this topic further, and
educating 4-H members. Based on the findings of this study, the following suggestions
are made.
1. Research should be conducted with 4-H youth to assess their perceived
satisfaction of life skill development through Utah 4-H involvement.
2. Research should be conducted with recent alumni to assess life skill
development from Utah 4-H after a full dosage of 4-H programs.
3. Research should be conducted addressing each county’s needs and parent
satisfaction of specific county and club based events, programs, and resources.
4. Research should be conducted examining life skill needs from parents of non
4-H youth to ensure that the programs Utah 4-H create are not solely
addressing the needs of current members but opening the program up for
increased membership.
5. Research should be conducted to determine USU Extension faculty/staff’s
ability to teach these life skills to guide professional development in the topic
better.
6. Research should be conducted in other states to determine if these skills in
need of development in Utah 4-H are deficits across the 4-H program as a
whole or specific to just Utah.
Final Statement
This study identified social issues affecting youth that parents felt are important
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enough that Utah 4-H should address, identified life skills in need of development, and
determined parents’ satisfaction with Utah 4-H. In the 4-H program, the goal is to
develop youth into better human beings. This starts with development of life skills that
will help youth throughout their life. Utah 4-H should find ways to incorporate these
skills into 4-H programming. Thankfully, the program has Hendricks’s 1996 paper on
how to do this. Additionally, states like Michigan have already begun the process of
aligning 4-H project areas to these life skills (Michigan State University Extension,
2016). This work by other states can serve as a guide for Utah 4-H to do the same.
Since the first Extension agent in Kaufman County, Texas (Virginia Cooperative
Extension, n.d.), the Cooperative Extension Service has been at the forefront of
addressing community needs at the local level. As times change, Extension must continue
to evaluate its programs and conduct needs assessments to address community needs and
issues and remain relevant. It is the researcher’s belief that Utah 4-H will continue to be a
source of positive change and development for young people across the great Beehive
State so long as the program adapts to address the needs of the youth of Utah.
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Letter of Information
You are invited to participate in a research study by Rebecca Lawver, Interim
Department Head of the Agricultural Sciences, Technology, and Education Department at
Utah State University and Oakley G. Perry, a master’s student at Utah State University.
The purpose of this research is to determine Utah 4-H’s progress towards meeting
desired outcomes as perceived by parents/guardians. Additionally, this study hopes to
identify parents’ perceived level of satisfaction with Utah 4-H. Specifically, we are
interested in learning about life skill development in your child as a result of participation
in 4-H and emerging issues that are facing youth that you believe Utah 4-H should build
programs in. You are being asked to participate in this research because your email
address is listed as the family email for your child in Utah 4- H’s 4HOnline system.
Your participation in this study is voluntary and you may withdraw your participation
at any time for any reason.
If you take part in this study, you will be asked to participate in one online survey
which may take anywhere between 10 and 25 minutes. The survey will be your total
participation in this project.
The possible risks of participating in this study include loss of confidentiality or
answering difficult questions, but we foresee no other risk besides these. Although you
will not directly benefit from this study, it has been designed to learn more about the
needs of 4-H youth here in Utah. Our hope is that the findings from this study will help
inform Utah 4-H on how to create a better program for your child/children.
We will make every effort to ensure that the information you provide remains
confidential. We will not reveal your identity in any publications, presentations, or
reports resulting from this research study. However, it may be possible for someone to
recognize the specifics you share with us. All counties will receive a report from this
study which will also include county specific data. Every county is unique and the needs
of youth in Garfield County may differ from the needs of youth in Box Elder County.
County reports will be reported in aggregate data, so individual responses will not be
shared with county offices.
We will collect your information through an online management system (Qualtrics).
Online activities always carry a risk of a data breach, but we will use systems and
processes that minimize breach opportunities. This survey data will be securely stored in
a restricted access folder on Box.com, an encrypted, cloud-based storage system. All
demographic information will not be reported except in aggregate form. You can decline
to participate in any part of this study for any reason and can end your participation at
any time. If you have any questions about this study, you can contact Rebecca Lawver at
rebecca.lawver@usu.edu. Thank you again for your time and consideration. If you have
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any concerns about this study, please contact Utah State University’s Human Research
Protection Office at (435) 797-0567 or irb@usu.edu.
By continuing to the survey you agree that you are 18 years of age or older, and
wish to participate. You agree that you understand the risks and benefits of
participation, and that you know what you are being asked to do. You also agree that if
you have contacted the research team with any questions about your participation, and are
clear on how to stop your participation in this study if you choose to do so. Please be sure
to retain a copy of this form for your records.
To read this document along with its protocol number follow this link: 10936 lawver loi
final.docx
If you have more than one child enrolled in Utah 4-H or have a child that has graduated
and is now a 4-H alum, please keep the following in mind: This survey is for only one
child. If you have more than one child, please use the child with the most time in 4-H
when answering questions This survey is only for actively enrolled 4-H youth, so if you
have a child who formerly participated in 4-H please do not use their experiences.
Do you agree with the above and wish to continue to the survey?

o Yes
o No

Part 1: Youth Issues
In today’s world, our youth are facing complex challenges and issues. Utah 4-H is poised
to address these issues through our youth development programs. In this section, we
would like to know how much of a priority to place on different issues affecting youth.

What societal issues (problems that influence many individuals) impacting youth should
Utah 4-H prioritize and address?
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
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Please select the 10 issues from the following list that you believe are most important for
Utah 4-H to address.

▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢

Mental Health
Teen Suicide
Social Media Addiction
Drug/Substance Abuse
Appropriate Technology Use
Bullying Prevention
Peer Pressure
Teen Dating
Family Relationships
Academic Stress
Career Readiness
Preparing for College
Community Hunger
Sustainable Agriculture
Clean Water
Immigration
Gun Rights
Freedom of Speech
Financial Planning
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Part 2: Life Skill Development
Life skills serve as the cornerstone of the 4-H program. These include a wide range of
skills that the 4-H program aims to teach youth. In this section, we would like to know
how important and how satisfied you are with these life skills and your child’s success.
What life skills do you think are necessary for your child to learn in order to live happy,
healthy, productive, and fulfilling lives?
In 4-H, life skills are skills that will help youth become prepared for a successful
transition to adulthood.
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Please indicate your level of agreement for each item below:
(a) How satisfied are you with the level of attention placed on the skill by Utah 4-H?
(b) How important is the skill to 4-H youth development?
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Please indicate your level of agreement for each item below:
(a) How satisfied are you with the level of attention placed on the skill by Utah 4-H?
(b) How important is the skill to 4-H youth development?
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Please indicate your level of agreement for each item below:
(a) How satisfied are you with the level of attention placed on the skill by Utah 4-H?
(b) How important is the skill to 4-H youth development?
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Please indicate your level of agreement for each item below:
(a) How satisfied are you with the level of attention placed on the skill by Utah 4-H?
(b) How important is the skill to 4-H youth development?
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Please indicate your level of agreement for each item below:

(a) How satisfied are you with the level of attention placed on the skill by Utah 4-H?
(b) How important is the skill to 4-H youth development?
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Part 3: Satisfaction with Utah 4-H
In the section below, you will be asked to rate your satisfaction with different programs
and activities of Utah 4-H.
Please rate your satisfaction with the different local Utah 4-H programs and activities.
1 = Very Dissatisfied; 2 = Moderately Dissatisfied; 3 = Neither Dissatisfied or Satisfied;
4 = Moderately Satisfied; 5 = Very Satisfied; or Not Applicable
Not Applicable
1

2

3

4

5

Club, Local, and County Activities and Events
Club Volunteer Leaders
Local County Extension Faculty/Staff
Communications from your local County
Extension Office

Please rate your satisfaction with the different State Wide Utah 4-H programs and
activities.
1 = Very Dissatisfied; 2 = Moderately Dissatisfied; 3 = Neither Dissatisfied or Satisfied;
4 = Moderately Satisfied; 5 = Very Satisfied; or Not Applicable
Not Applicable
1
4-H Enrollment System (4HOnline)
Communication from the State 4-H Office
Utah 4-H Website
Regional Activities and Events

2

3

4

5
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Please rate your satisfaction with the different State or Region Wide Utah 4-H events that
your child has attended. Please mark “not applicable’ for all events that your child has
never attended.
1 = Very Dissatisfied; 2 = Moderately Dissatisfied; 3 = Neither Dissatisfied or Satisfied;
4 = Moderately Satisfied; 5 = Very Satisfied; or Not Applicable
Not Applicable
1
4-H University at USU
i4-H Camp at USU Eastern
Junior Youth Conference (JYC) at Snow
College
Mock Leg at the State Capitol
Northern Region Retreat
Southern Region Retreat
State 4-H Contest at USU
Teen Leadership Training (TLT) at USU
Teen Winter Retreat (TWR) at Aspen Grove or
Bryce Canyon
TRY Team Training at Thanksgiving Point

2

3

4

5
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Please rate your satisfaction with the different Utah 4-H programs and activities that
happen at both local and statewide levels.
1 = Very Dissatisfied; 2 = Moderately Dissatisfied; 3 = Neither Dissatisfied or Satisfied;
4 = Moderately Satisfied; 5 = Very Satisfied; or Not Applicable
Not Applicable
1

2

3

4

5

4-H Award and Recognition Programs (e.g.,
County Awards nights, prizes, trophies, etc.)
Cost and Value of 4-H Programs
Utah 4-H Resources for Parents
Curriculum and Educational Content
used/taught by Utah 4-H

Please rate how much you agree or disagree with the following statements.

1 = Strongly Disagree; 2 = Moderately Disagree; 3 = Neither Agree or Disagree; 4 =
Moderately Agree; 5 = Strongly Agree
1
My child has shown personal growth as a result
of their participation in Utah 4-H
My child is better prepared for a successful
academic journey as a result of their
participation in Utah 4-H?
My child is better prepared for a successful
career as a result of their participation in Utah 4H?

2

3

4

5
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Overall, how satisfied are you with Utah 4-H?
1 = Very Dissatisfied; 2 = Moderately Dissatisfied; 3 = Neither Dissatisfied or Satisfied;
4 = Moderately Satisfied; 5 = Very Satisfied
1
2
3
4
5
Satisfaction with Utah 4-H

Why did you or your child choose to be involved with Utah 4-H?
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Part 4: 4-H Member Involvement
In the section below, please provide a little more information about your child’s
involvement with Utah 4-H.
Which of the following project/program areas has your child participated in as a member
of Utah 4-H(check all that apply)?

▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢

Agriculture
Animals: Companions (Dogs, Cats, Pet Advocate, Exotics, etc.)
Animals: Large Livestock (Dairy, Beef, Goats, Swine, Sheep, etc.)
Animals: Small Animals (Rabbits, Poultry, etc.)
Animals: Horse/Pony
Arts and Crafts
Biological Sciences (Entomology, Bees, Veterinary Sciences, etc.)
Career Readiness (Career Exploration, Entrepreneurship, etc.)
Culture: Exchange/Study of Language, Beliefs, History
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▢
▢
▢

Emergency Preparedness and Personal Safety
Engineering: Mechanical, Civil, Aerospace, Coding, Electrical

Family and Consumer Sciences (Child Care, Interior Design, Financial
Literacy, etc.)

▢
▢
▢
▢

Fine Arts (Drawing, Painting, Performing Arts, Communications, etc.)
Foods (Cooking Preservation, Nutrition, etc.)
Gardens and Plants (Master Gardner, Plants, etc.)

Health and Wellness: Mental, Emotional, Social (Relationships), and
Physical (Sports)

▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢

Introductory 4-H (Cloverbud Youth Age 5-8)
Leadership Development
Natural Resources (Fishing, Outdoor Education, Product Design, etc.)
Needlework (Crochet, Knitting, etc.)
Photography and Film Making
Physical Sciences (Physics, Chemistry, Earth and Water Sciences, etc.)
Service (Service Learning, Civic Engagement, Volunteerism, etc.)
Sewing (Construction, Quilting, Modeling, etc.)
Shooting Sports (Archery, Shotgun, Rifle, etc.)
Social Science (Psychology, Sociology, Archaeology, Anthropology, etc.)
STEM (Maker, STEM Projects, STEM Creative Projects, etc.)
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What county 4-H program is your child a part of?
▼ Beaver County ... Weber County
What age group is your child in?

▢
▢
▢

Junior 4-H Member (3rd - 5th grade)
Intermediate 4-H Member (6th-8th grade)
Senior 4-H Member (9th - 12th grade)

Has your child ever been a part of a 4-H judging team or Bowl Contest (e.g., FCS Bowl,
Enviorthon, Livestock Judging, Horse Judging, etc.)?

o Yes
o No

Has your child ever served as any of the following (Check all that apply):

▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢

Club Officer
County Teen Council
County Ambassador/Officer
Region Ambassador
JYC Design Team
4-H Noteables
State Horse Ambassador
State 4-H Ambassador
National 4-H Leadership Teams
My child has not served on any of these teams
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Has your child/children ever participated in any of the following national events as a
youth participant? (Check all that apply):

▢
▢
▢
▢
▢

Citizenship Washington Focus (CWF) in D.C.
National 4-H Congress in Atlanta
Western National Roundup in Denver
National 4-H Conference in D.C.
My child has not attended any of these

If you had to guess, about how many hours does your child put towards 4-H work in a
year? This includes 4-H events, time at club meetings and the county office, project
work, or other work with the program.

o Less than six hours
o Six to 25 hours
o 26 to 50 hours
o 51 to 100 hours
o Over 100 hours each year

Part 5: Demographics

In the section below, please provide more information about yourself and your family.
What gender does your child identify as?

o Male
o Female
o Other/Prefer not to say

What gender do you identify as?
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o Male
o Female
o Other/Prefer not to say
What religious group do you identify with if any?

o Christian: The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
o Christian: Catholic
o Christian: Mainline Protestant (Anglican, Episcopalian, Methodist, etc.)
o Christian: Evangelical (Baptist, Pentecostal, etc.)
o Christian: Non Denominational
o Jewish
o Muslim
o Atheist or Agnostic
o Other religious group
o Prefer not to say

Were you a 4-H member as a youth?

o Yes
o No

What environment best describes where you live?

o Rural - Farm
o Rural - No Farm
o Suburban
o Urban
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Is any parent or guardian considered a “stay-at-home” parent in your household?

o Yes
o No

Do you, or anyone in your household, currently work or have ever worked for USU
Extension?

o Yes
o No
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Appendix B
First Email to Participants
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Dear Utah 4-H Parents,
Utah 4-H is continuing the ongoing process of program evaluation. This is an ongoing
effort to ensure that Utah 4-H is best preparing its members for a productive, happy, and
healthy life. As part of this effort we are interested and learning about parents’
perceptions of life skill development through their child’s involvement in Utah 4-H (USU
IRB protocol 10936) which is a research activity for Utah State University. The survey
should take no longer than 25 minutes.
As a parent of a child currently enrolled in Utah 4-H, we are asking for your participation
in this study. All family emails in the 4HOnline enrollment system are being asked to
participate. Participation is completely voluntary, and you may choose to end the survey
at any time. The survey is completely anonymous, and all results will be reported as a
collection, not as individual responses.
The survey may be accessed through this survey link. If the link does not work for any
reason, you can copy and paste this URL in your web
browser: https://usu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_byDVabSAQv7Dm8R
If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to Dr. Rebecca G. Lawver. She
can be reached at rebecca.lawver@usu.edu or by calling (435) 797-2230.
Thank you for your time and for your support of Utah 4-H.
Sincerely,
Oakley G. Perry
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Appendix C
Second Email to Participants
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Dear Utah 4-H Parents,
Thank you to those who have completed the survey! You are truly making a difference in
Utah 4-H. If you have not already completed the survey, there is still time to provide your
opinion on how to make Utah 4-H better for your child!
Utah 4-H is continuing the ongoing process of program evaluation. This is an ongoing
effort to ensure that Utah 4-H is best preparing its members for a productive, happy, and
healthy life. As part of this effort we are interested and learning about parents’
perceptions of life skill development through their child’s involvement in Utah 4-H (USU
IRB protocol 10936) which is a research activity for Utah State University. The survey
should take no longer than 25 minutes.
As a parent of a child currently enrolled in Utah 4-H, we are asking for your participation
in this study. All family emails in the 4HOnline enrollment system are being asked to
participate. Participation is completely voluntary, and you may choose to end the survey
at any time. The survey is completely anonymous, and all results will be reported as a
collection, not as individual responses.
The survey may be accessed through this survey link. If the link does not work for any
reason, you can copy and paste this URL in your web
browser: https://usu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_byDVabSAQv7Dm8R
If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to Dr. Rebecca G. Lawver. She
can be reached at rebecca.lawver@usu.edu or by calling (435) 797-2230.
Thank you for your time and for your support of Utah 4-H.
Sincerely,
Oakley G. Perry
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Appendix D
Third Email to Participants
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Dear Utah 4-H Parents,
A huge thank you to everyone who has participated in our Utah 4-H survey.
Without a proper number of responses, Utah 4-H will be unable to draw strong
conclusions about the effectiveness of the 4-H program. We need a parent/guardian from
each family to take the survey. There is still time to provide your opinion on how to make
Utah 4-H better for your child!
Utah 4-H is continuing the ongoing process of program evaluation. This is an ongoing
effort to ensure that Utah 4-H is best preparing its members for a productive, happy, and
healthy life. As part of this effort we are interested and learning about parents’
perceptions of life skill development through their child’s involvement in Utah 4-H (USU
IRB protocol 10936) which is a research activity for Utah State University. The survey
should take no longer than 25 minutes. It will also be easier to take the survey on a
computer or tablet rather than a smart phone.
As a parent of a child currently enrolled in Utah 4-H, we are asking for your participation
in this study. All family emails in the 4HOnline enrollment system are being asked to
participate. Participation is completely voluntary, and you may choose to end the survey
at any time. The survey is completely anonymous, and all results will be reported as a
collection, not as individual responses.
The survey may be accessed through this survey link. If the link does not work for any
reason, you can copy and paste this URL in your web
browser: https://usu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_byDVabSAQv7Dm8R
If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to Dr. Rebecca G. Lawver. She
can be reached at rebecca.lawver@usu.edu or by calling (435) 797-2230.
Thank you for your time and for your support of Utah 4-H.
Sincerely,
Oakley G. Perry
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Appendix E
Open Ended Social Issues Question Full Table of Categories
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Table E-1
Utah 4-H Parents’ Perceived Social Issues Utah 4-H Should Address
Item
Health
Bullying
Self-image and acceptance
Emotional/mental health
Drug use/addiction
Confidence
Suicide
Peer pressure
Sense of belonging
Anxiety
Depression
Physical fitness
Health
Healthy relationships
Sex education
Nutrition
Stress management
Challenges to health
Good choices
Importance of sleep
Total

f

%

34
23
22
19
18
11
9
9
8
7
6
5
3
3
2
2
1
1
1
184

7.28
4.93
4.71
4.07
3.85
2.36
1.93
1.93
1.71
1.5
1.28
1.07
0.64
0.64
0.43
0.43
0.21
0.21
0.21
39.39

Soft skills
Pro social behaviors
Communication
Service
Resiliency
Respect for others
Kindness
Responsibility
Soft/life skills
Teamwork
Leadership
Conflict resolution
Problem solving
Goal setting
Conviction
Time management
Record keeping
Total

24
18
11
9
9
8
7
7
7
6
6
6
4
2
2
1
127

5.14
3.85
2.36
1.93
1.93
1.71
1.5
1.5
1.5
1.28
1.28
1.28
0.86
0.43
0.43
0.21
27.19

(table continues)
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Item
Social issues
Diversity and inclusion
Home life and stable environments
Community involvement
Discrimination
Gender issues
Poverty
Environmental awareness
Equality
Economic responsibility
Social issues
Food insecurity
Low education
Morals and values
Pornography
Promiscuity
Total

f

%

11
7
4
4
4
4
3
3
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
49

2.36
1.5
0.86
0.86
0.86
0.86
0.64
0.64
0.43
0.43
0.21
0.21
0.21
0.21
0.21
10.49

4-H and project related
Financial literacy
Safe place for youth
Civics and politics
FCS (other)
Have fun
More arts and expression
More outdoor programs
Agriculture
Learn something new
Positive mentorship
Emergency prep
Mechanics
Total

5
5
4
4
4
4
4
3
3
3
1
1
41

1.07
1.07
0.86
0.86
0.86
0.86
0.86
0.64
0.64
0.64
0.21
0.21
8.78

Technology
Electronics addiction/overuse
Internet safety
Inappropriate use
Total

26
7
6
39

5.57
1.5
1.28
8.35

Other
Other
No social issues
Total

7
5
12

1.5
1.07
2.57

(table continues)
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Item
College and career readiness
Work ethic
Career readiness
Careers related to interest
Value in work experience
Total
School related
ELA
Math
School Uniforms
Taking school seriously
Total

f

%

8
1
1
1
11

1.71
0.21
0.21
0.21
2.34

1
1
1
1
4

0.21
0.21
0.21
0.21
0.84
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Appendix F
Open-Ended Life Skills Full Table of Categories
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Table F-1
Utah 4-H Parents’ Perception of What Life Skills Utah 4-H Should Address
Item
Managing
Money management
Resiliency
Time management
Goal setting
Planning/organization
Completing projectsa
Personal growtha
Total

82
20
18
15
9
6
5
155

12.18
2.97
2.67
2.23
1.34
0.89
0.74
23.02

Working
Work ethica
Cookinga
Career and college readinessa
Teamwork
Educationa
Technology skills and safetya
Self-motivation
Masterya
Pride in worka
Total

41
30
29
14
13
6
4
1
1
139

6.09
4.46
4.31
2.08
1.93
0.89
0.59
0.15
0.15
20.65

Relating
Communication
Social skills
Respect for others
Public speakinga
Conflict resolution
Diversitya
Total

38
19
17
12
4
2
92

5.65
2.81
2.53
1.78
0.59
0.3
13.66

Being
Responsibility/integrity
Emotional healtha
Confidencea
Self-esteem
Being contenta
Self-discipline
Peer pressurea
Dealing with bulliesa
Total

27
21
19
10
3
3
2
1
86

4.01
3.12
2.82
1.49
0.45
0.45
0.3
0.15
12.79

f

%

(table continues)
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Item
Living
Independence/self-carea
Stress management
Physical fitnessa
Healthy livinga
Nutritiona
Safety/emergency prep
Drug and addiction preventiona
Sex educationa
Total

f

%

24
9
8
5
5
4
2
1
58

3.57
1.34
1.19
0.74
0.74
0.59
0.3
0.15
8.62

Other
Adulting
Automotive care
4-H project related
Other
Outdoor skills
Childcare skills
None/should not teach
All of them
Creativity
Faith
Morals
Total

24
6
5
5
4
3
3
1
1
1
1
54

3.57
0.89
0.74
0.74
0.59
0.45
0.45
0.15
0.15
0.15
0.15
8.03

Thinking
Problem solving
Decision making
Critical thinking
Learning to learn
Try new thingsa
Conviction for what you believea
Good judgmenta
Analysisa
Common sensea
Total

12
6
5
4
4
2
2
1
1
37

1.78
0.89
0.74
0.59
0.59
0.3
0.3
0.15
0.15
5.49

Caring
Relationships
Kindnessa
Empathy
Total

15
12
3
30

2.23
1.78
0.45
4.46

Giving
Service oriented
14
Leadership
7
Civic education
1
Total
22
a
Item does not appear by name in Hendricks (1996) Life Skill Wheel.

2.08
1.04
0.15
3.27

